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~. Mortgage u Agreemen is,BUl so f 9al~
her pspereexecuted|n a nest. oaretl~!

Gorreetmunzer.
Wammonton.N.ff.

Read the Republican.

WHAT
, |fiflYTt~ ICOHSUMPTiON~v*,,,- " ISCROFULA
INJIlI¢IONI BRONCHITIS
~ICOUCHS

COLDS "CURES
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

]lffany have gained one pound
~W. day by its use.

Scott’s :Emulsion is not a secret
Rmedy. It contains the stimulat-
bg properties of the Hypophos-
Shires an4 pure Norwe~an Cod
]Wver Oil, the potency ~)f. both
]~dng largely increased. I~ m used
~k~Physicians all over the world.

I PALATABLe AS MILKs,~ol~Z l,~ a, lZ Druygtsts.
~OTT & B3WN¢, Chemists. N.Y.

~:TVETERINARY SP[CIFICS
F0: ]Zones, ~ttlo, G~e@, ~o~, ~ro~s,

AND POULTRY.
~0Page Book on ’Treatment of AnlmaIa

and Chart ~ent ]Free.
~ ]Feverg, Congest Ions, lnfl nmmat4on

~,A. I tSplnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
]~.B.--h~traina, Lameness, Rheumatism.
~l~.~Diatemper, Nasa| Discharges.
~.D.--I]ota or Grubs, Worms.
~Cuushe, ]|eave~ Pneumonia.
~.]F.~CoJJe or Oripea, nellyache.
(~,G.~It~ iscarr/age, Hemorrhal[es.
H.H.--Urinary and Ktdney Dlaeemes.
|~|.~E~uptive Dlneames, IY/anue.
,l.K.--Diseasee of Dlgeation~ Paralysis.
ll~gl~ Bottle (over ~0 doses), - .60
[~a~Je Came, with Specifics, Manual._
-- vcterumry Curm on a~d Medlcator, ~’.OO
#lit veterinary Core Oil, . - 1.00

by Pnmd.l.I or ,*st 1~,1)"m uy~b,.m ml hi ,mr
QSa~lr ~ receipt of prk~
JJL’I~JHtgYn’ MED. O~, l 11 & 11 a WIIllam St., Je~ red~

 SPEClFIC
¯ __I~ n~e ~ ~tn. Th~ only,~oeem~ sneer fat
Nervous Debility, Vdal Weakness,
L~I Fr0s~aUo~ from o~w~eork ~ ot~r c~mmL

8o d ¯ Dr~Zllsts, or ~t po~tp4~4 on ~lpt ot prlc~
~8’ RgD. (~J.. 111 & l 1S W19b|m 8~. ~e~Tm.k~

.~--THE----

Philadelphia Press.
Dally~ 8unday_~ Weekly.

A FAIV~ ILY PAPER
WIIICI[ I{I

C ean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Press hss the bt~t pod,ibis organization to
~curv news from the most important ~urrm, and
with nearly 400 correspondents In Pennsylvnnlu, New
Jersey and D.laware, the ~t~te and near at house news
is cover d with a ~utioo corefulne~e and attention to
detail not even attempted |,y any other paper.

The Prms has also the beet of correepona~nt~ In all
the great cities oi th0 tTnltedStab I, ~S well am fl uanclsl
end railroad experts in, Chicago and the Wt~t, who
keap the paper more than abrea~t with event,.

Thocolnmne of the F, ondny P~eenre ensiohed by
contributions from thoe~ wlioee namesnrewrinen high
sO oar Ilshte of great authors, nove]blt~, euuyf~h,,au
well as.from men of hlgls rank in public life. The
be, t aut~or~ know that their I~et audiences nrethe
reader¢of the Deliy, N.nday, aml Weekly Pre~¯

In l~]ltics, The l’r~$s knnwe soother mmster than
the peopl,~¯and the p~st year li~ StUn. ItS hu boeu
seen heFore, the marked fact that it is subservient to
no political tress¯ It has no political ambitions to
ten but looks after the lntore~t, of IUI reader% and
deYiver~ Itself up.n the I~uce nf the dayin a manner
both frank and rt~rl,,~, lettiug the fsct~ speak for
themselve~ and evading no i~ue| but meeting then
nil on the twteis of fair play to a I men at all times¯ IU
pages know no oletinctloss, and the rights ofnne ctau

i over another are not recognized nor supported.
Advertisements nfHelp Wanted, Bu,lne~s Opportu-

nltle~ Real F.~t~te. etc., may be Inserted in The Preu
for 0.~z Cs.~r z WoaD.

Terms of the 1:’ress.~
By mgll. poetake free In the U¯ 8¯ and ~nsda.

Dally(exceptSund~ty),onnyesr, . : . ~.00
Daily (except Su..day).ono month, ¯ . .~0
Daily (Incloding Sund~y), nna year, . 7.~0
Daily" (including Sunday), one month, . .(kS
~un~.ay. one y~r, ........ 2.00
Weekly ]Press. nne year, . .... 1.00
Dra.q~, Checks, and oil otber remittances should be

made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
Pm~vz~Pn~. P~.

Papers and magazmes
of al ! kind% in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, Tell.
gious, trade, or any other sor~
of periodical

IF YOU AEE A BAPTIST,
And w’ant to kno~¯ what is goiog on in the

world of Baptists, and are not already ̄
t̄aking it,

y~’~’~ I’~ED

THE EXeteR,
THE~

Leading B~ptist Paper,

MUMrll RK~[8’ XK i~ CO., I 1 ! a 118 ~unam S t.. Now To~t~

Scarlet or Crimson CLOVER’:
A Boon to Agriculture.

We have the variety that is tested and nell.
mated. %~ e offer pedigree seed, crop of ’|~2 1
inspected and guaranteed in sealed bags. For I
the l~c~zrlet Clover ~,dletl~, No. 16.of tlze Dela-
ware Agricultural Experiment Station, elrcu.
late, prices, etc. address the growers

- TheDehw~m ~mit Exchange,
S. H. Derby, Se~ Woodslde Dek

SKERIFP’3 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri faclas, to me dl.

rected, issued outer the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, wllt be sold at public vendue, on

Tuesday, July 12th, 1892,

Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and lf~ cents.’

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

f

HAiVL~ONTON,

Te~,ms--$2.25 ~Pex, Yea~,a

N.J., JULY 16, 1892. NO. 2,(t

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to

get your Wade, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch

of any make’ or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in muny

cases lower.

l~epublican j~lt~lform.

We believe m th~merieau doctrine
of protection.

Wn belie~n that articles, except luxu-
lies, which c~uuot be produced in abe
Unttecl State:~ should be admitted free of
duty.

We demand that on all imports com-
peting with the produc~a ot American
labor dutio~ should hv levied equal to the
difference between w~xges at home and
abroad.

We ask rite people t~ prou,mnoe a ver-
diet upon the cowardly codrse eL the
Dem~cratio party in attacking the tariff
piecemeal. "

We believe in reciprocity, which hun

A good looking, well to~do and popular
young bachelor was being te~sed by the
young ladies of a club for not getting
married. He said : "I’ll marry the girl
of your club Whom, on a secret yore, you i
elect to be my wife." There were nine
members of the club. Each girl went
into a corner and used great care in
preparing her ballot and dis~:uieing the
haudwriting. The rcsuh of the vote

¯ was that there Were vine votes cast, each
girl receiving one. The young man re-
mains a bachelor, the club is broken up
and the girls are all mortal enemies,

HAMNIONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very

At two o’clock I n the afternoon of said day, at
the Hotel of Alexander Altken, in Hanson.
ton, Atlantic County, New Jersey.

All those two certain lots or l.raclsor par.
eels of land and premises herel nailer particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being in
the Town of Hammouton, in tbe County of
Atlantic, and State Of New Jersey, bounded
and described as follows :

Beginning nt a point in thecentre of Basin
Road nt the distance of one hundred (I(D} rods
nor, hesst of ’ he nnrtherly side Of Main Road;
thence (1~) north forty.flvedegrees and thirty
lllll, Ute.~t wet~t eighty rods to a suttee; tllence
(2rid) north forty-four degree~ and thirty min-
utesenst sixty rode to a stake; thencetJrd)
south forty-five degrees and thirty minutes
east eighty rods to the centre or Basin Road
nloresald ; thence (4th) south forty-four deg.
and thirty minutes we~t sixty rodsto phmo of
beginning, containing thirty acres of land
strict measure, and being the same tract of
land that Dewitt A.Gleasoxt and wife convey’d
TO ~aid John Scullin by deed dated August 22.

;188’2 and recorded In the Clerk’s GRits of
i Atlantis County, nt May’, Landing, in Liber
~9 of Deeds, folio 520.

And also that other tract of land bounded
und described as follows :

Beglnnlngat the centre of Basin Road. at
thedistanee ot one hundred and thirty-three
perches east of Main Road, corner U, laud of
one Wnckerhngen ; thence (let) south forty-
five deg|’ees and thirty minutes east eighty
rods to a point; thence (2nd) north forty-rout
degrees and thirty minutes east twenty-eight
ro~s to a point; thence (Jrd) north forty-five
degrees and thirty minutes west eighty rods
to B~sln R~ad aforesaid ; thence (4at,) south

I forty-four degrees and thirty minutes west
twenty.eight rods to the place of beginning,
Colllalniltg fi)urleen acres or Isnd be the same
leers or lees. and being the sama tract of laud
that Samuel N. Brouson and wire conveyed
to thesald John 8cullin by deed dated Jane
10, A.n¯ iSS3, and r~cerded in B~ok No. 9! of
Dee(is page 96. etc. ’

f~eiz[~ as the property of John Seullin and
wifeand others, and taken In ex~cutien at
the suit of The Agricultural Insurance Com-
pany, of Watertown. N. Y.. and to he acid by

CHA, RLES R. LACY, Sheriff¯
Dated June 9th, 1~’£

BENJAMIN D. SIIB..~,*E, Solicitor.
- pr¯rce, $10~8

SHERIFF’S SALEs
By virtue:of a writ of flora fecias to me dl

Presidential Campaign of 1892. c~, ~,~ got our prices, and compare them with
" those for the same class of goods elsewhere’

’ GRAND LI~U~lb’~-~’LI~TS We want your trade, and are willing to
~- TO READERS OF THE ..... Sell cheap ~ secure it.

o Rep "S uth JeTs ubhcan, we’. Y,
The Presidential Campaign of 189. will, without doubt, be the most intensely "" HAMMONTON, N. J.

intelTetin~ and exciting in the history of the United Blares, and country
people will De extremely anxious to have all the ~eneral and political
nowa and discuses, of the day a~ pre~ented In a National Journal, fn "
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

:New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States, ! ~ IF YOU WA~T

I

Which enables ua to offer that splendid journal (regular eub~ription price, $1 pr
Yem’) and the REPUBLICAN ,or one year ,’’

Gasoline StoveFor only $1.25, Cash in Advance. < Best
New York Weeldy Tribune, regular price, $1.OO

South Jersey I{epublican, . . 1.25

Total, - - $2.25

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25-=~r
BubecrtPtions may begin at any time.

This is abe most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, and
every reader of the REPUBLICAN should take advantage of it at ones.

Address all orders to the South Jersey ltepubllean.

IN THE M£RKET.,.BDY THE "

"New Process.,’

"FOR SALE IN H.kMMONTON BY

opened new market, for the products of
the wolkshop and the farm.

We believe m the use of both gold and
silver money.

We demand that every dollar, whether
of geld, silver, or paper, ,hall be equal
to every other dollar.

We believe in an international confer-
ence to secure a Darity of gold and ~i]ver
throuehout the world.

We demaud that },very citizen, rich or
pool’, native or foreign-born, white or
black, ~hall be permitted to cast one
ballot and have it counted as he ca~t it.

We propoae to keep ou fightin~ till we
have honest elections tn every 8Late.

We favor tl~e revival of our foreign
commer~ in American ,hips.

We demaud a uavy to protct our iuter-
catsand maintain the honor of our fla~.

We demaud that arbitrary co,ut, ina~
lions of capital to control trade csuditious
,hall bo rigidly regulated.

We believe in wise and coasisteut civil
service reform.

We bclieve iu admittieg all tho territo-
ties to the Union as soon as they ar0
quulified for. eutr~uce.

We re.affirm the Monroe doctrine.
We demand the restriction of crimiual,

p,~upor and cOntract immigration.
We demand tha~ the employs, of rail-

roads, min~s and factories shall be pro-
tected agakast all ne, dle~ dangers.,

Wo syml,athizo with tho oppLeseed in
ever~ land.

We demand frecdom of speech aud of
the press.

We bel}eve ia popular education.
We favor the construction and c~ntrol

of the Nioamgua canal by American~
We believe in self-go~ernment for tcr-

’itoriea.
We believe that the Columbian Expo-

dtiou shovtd be m~tcle a succc~s w,,rthy
of 1;he dignity and pr.gresS of the nail,m,

united in the one determiuatiou that
they will ncvcr speak to that nasty man
again.

Fallow far euough the man who is
trying to tear the Bible to pieces, and
you will lind something iu his lile that

the Book condemns.

" J. S: THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Spenifleati~ns. and Estimates
furnished. Joi)bing promptly

attended to.

l.ulnber for Sale.
&leo, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Viue Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Retmonalttble.

P O. Box. 53.

I" Its qVov~! ~’orm. ’~
BE,’cro~;, L~t Co., Vd.., I)..~.,, !?:,%

~ev. J. C. Burgen vuuches for tho f,)lJowlng:
James B:mnoy, "~ ho was ~u~,’l,,g 1-o,n b~ Nitut

Paucv in its ~orat form fur auvttt, I:A y?txr~.
wae treak~l by several [,by~lcivus wid,~n’.

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house--cheap enough.
:6. Nine acres on Central A~e..

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain tbr somebody.

8, Over three acre’s on Chew
Road. ne~r ]~th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes finn stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room l:ouse, heater, vines,
flowers, .fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet, on the
avenue, 100 deep. ~.A good .
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-~oom
house. Cheap enough. :.
13. Six-room house and lot on

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.~~~ retted, issued out of the New Jersey CoUrt of ~’

it will tell you weekly .what i~ fnlng on in the Chancery, will be sold at 12~bllc vendue, on - " ..... ~ ::

for it is the national Bsp|i~t paper, taking COg ’i
"~" "

9
. ".

ciz,uce to the u|tcrmc,, bordcre of nurdenom. ~t,
’. inatl0nal r.c0rdcr; it is a " ._._. _v__ Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots i u0 Shoes

Family Naw,~n%ner, ship. Atiantlc County, New Jersey, sLtnated " DEALZR IN"south of lhe {lneof the West Jersey & Atian.
Oiving lhe secular news of the week, with pun- tie Bailroad, bounded aa follows: /
gent editorials atnd l.a;agrel,h comments there- Beginning at a post tn the oeutre line of theroad ]ceding from Buena Visa. °* U) blay’s
on, ~e~iaes all the Bat|iTr-~\’ews and Noter; -Landing, ahd is a cornerof what Is known n~

the Abbott place; thence bouudlng on tl~e

MI~ lid[Isled Isle Oppot-tunttyl ]DON"I~ ]tl.l~ religious bodies." It~ Sti,r) I’agn is filled with said AbhoLt place north thirteen degreesand

~A’oue~b~Reader. Tt,* maJorityn,glect their op- serial and eburt stories sn,l a Puzzler’e Benin;
twenty minutes cast twenty-three chains und |--.ai .... .....i,..,.....,..nd.,.i,
rlght°f’aYiin°°fthe estJ°’’and’Agric ut ;a[ P] = l lit Tetc, etc

~tourhyl ltarrowlusde~palrllthel.tofmany, mlthe, Ltsuppllesreviewarticles, book notices, bterary, elghty-sixlinks to a stake lu the soulhern

I~kb~konl~ for~verlo0t.opportuuar. IAfebl~mb so|entitle und a,t chat, sermons, Sunday SehuolAtlantis Railroad ; thence along the ~aid I
~qlIRM~hout. B*mp,md4oing. improve,uuropportu- lessons and educatlnnul informsl[nn, has house southern right of way line itOtlth sixty two I
Wdtv, sad am:u re pre0perttT, prominence¯ p*ac*. Jt we. esld
~ysphllo~mpb~n’.thst**ta, (;odde,$ of Fortune @ffer~ farm nnd garden department, market reports, degrees and twenty.five mlnnt~;s east ~eventy

four ehulns and s/~ventY.flve lir*k~ t" a st~keII~ldeaopl~rtunityto*~hp,r~o. atsomss,rtodoflife; a regular Weshington lettcr,--in short, takes rift)" feet distant at right angles frOm the ~ 0
anbraee the cbwme.~ and sin I~u~ ou t her rich~; fal I to da

and |he d~ntrt& ~temm’to r,tutm." n.w*hall you find I |nan a subscr}bieg family every week something centre of the said railroad in wnat is kuown qw,-wt ~
,~,.o~ns.,,,,~.o~n,F l .....I~. .......~ .... ,~-I.nLted to t~e tntellec~al wan,s of e~ery mere. "£W." "" "-- ----r-----~’--:~un~"nr ~’amuv Flour a ..~....:~.,ec~at~,
~worthy¯ attdoff, dr promhe: that iswhat a|l~uc- [ bcrp from the world.knowing grandsire to the - "I~lf~ men do, li er* i, an opp*,rmu|ty, slich u l~ mot often
~thiathermchotlaborlngp*mpl,~ Imp~ved. awillgtve, [ awakening intelligence’ nf the wee toddler atW~|la~t~ n gm’~md start ha lifo. Tito GOLnltn opporttmlty f,,r [ hL8 knee.
~say t~ hm.e. Money to b~ made rapidly shd holmorab|F~,tm, tndu.trlou, pm~onofelt| ..... r~tllag~, z .... I Three Months for 30 Cents.d~ the work and Uva at hume. wb ete’vm" yon er,. Even b~-
I~mnemara*a~tl7 str~ln£ fr,m~te{[1Op*rd.ty. Yo~t i Sepd 30 een,s and itry it for the months of 00-
etlld~a{waalfyouwlUwork, attt too hard. bat|uda|n-t¯ ] tuber, Novembernnd December; then if you’re
l~lly; u~d yoo cut lneres,o your ine,,ms as yon go o~ You
¯ mtgl~mtimaoniy.eraayourtlm.tothework. Ea,y pissed, we’ll beglad to have you be0ome aI~hm~l~.Cg~ltalnos tequ[rad. We atartyo~. Ant.corn- yearly anus,ribs,at our regular prise olxwo !_JJ~t[Ve~ SeW amd rott4y w~derf~L Wo inltraet a~d
~l~w~oub~w.~l.ee. Fallu~en..knofasmonlroerwork. Dollsrs, "Address
t~ ~or~to,z~*~nh*,. ~,,ndi*,~,alta-eo. T~ Ezaminer, Boz 3661, .~Veto York.~t~m nltll. Unwl,e to d,lay. A,Idt~a, at o.es. !!.laUet~ dl~ g~** ]Joa 8~, ]Portland,

with 0utluoks vn 0thor De.omiastions and’

ns the society line, being tile boundar). ¯ of land
of hire, Anna P. Coxo (tormerly Colwelll;
thence along the aaLd society i ioe ~outh nght
degrees and twenty unlnutes ca~t tidrty-elght
chalneaud forty-t~voiinka to a abLke In the " ’heror~-~ent,one,.teentr~,lneer,’~"d,rom~u"C~amdon and Atlantic ]Kail]~oed.
ena Vista TO .May’s Landing- tl~ence alonl{
todd centre line north fifty.seven degrees anu Nlttitrda~, ~aV 2~5, |$9~otweuty-flvo minutia we.~t ninety.one ci;alns
al}d sixty-four links to Ihe pluce of beginning, } DO WN TRAIB 8.
excepting out ot the said boundnrLe~anerta|n i

pieCelant.ic of Rallroadland fiftYconveved feet w|dObyandtlLe eight ~atd c.hUn’~v’.
8TATIONS.dred feet Io.g.d~,,In,.g .he son,bor.. ,,no or "n,.{A~Ae.lA,c, I ~’.1 ~’~ Is=~,s~ol~x, .a,thn r,,bt of w.y ,,r ~,l,~ west do~.y n.d A,- ~m.I ,.m. I p m , ~.,., I.~., ,.=., ,.m. , m. ,.m.

~~ I Iehl.,.,,~..._ slsl ,001 4: 1-~to, , 00, s i~, s l~ ~,~ , ~,Jc~lte~ und wife to- the’said rnllrond ectmpany
prlor to the maktng of thlscouveyance; ex- Oamden ........... 5~[ slol 4: I ~lui 4t~I all,I sz%1 D~ 410

_ ,,~L,_ ~.-.{e,uno AmHmm ~,~’ ceptingalso acerte.[n p|~eof{;tnd cousist[ug Haddon{IsM ........... | 8 801 4’{ [ ...... [ ...... I ...... I g 4~J .... , ~I
oftwoiot~ofthetownplotofRlchlandbelog Berl/n ............... ..... [ tt~l Sl I ...... I ..... I .~-I 9]II .... tS"!i ’

¯ W~TI@~L
t ngafrontofonehuudredfeetontheraliroad Waterfnrd....: ....... " ....’ "’ ......’ .....I I1" .....ho.lcv.rd nud,,oohundred ..d lt,|y, etonWin.low ............"1’ ’01 t 1 ...........":" .....
~laln Aveuue ofsahi town of I;ieiHa,*d. Bammonton ....... 5 59[ 9 21] 5 ~ [ ~’~/ ........ ;, . ~ 11~ ......

SelzedasthepropertyofTl~ettleiflnndIm" DsOostn ................. .] 9~8] 5!~| ....... ,I ..... I ~P[ .... 5 ~1
pr.vement Compnny, et ala.. und lakea Iv, Klwoud ................... [ 9 411 5 4td ..... / ~-- | ..... J 9 ~;I ..... 5 ,~
exeCu~lonatthesuitofCharlesW. Junes, and ~.ggH~rbnrCIty... .14[ 950| 557| .|;~ ....... / ..... I IY°n| .... 54~J~hfladelphta’- tohe~o,Uby A~.~ .............. ~ ,I lo~*lst4t~: ........i .... , ,,,’~ ..... stt~

CHA’RL~ R. LACY. Sheriff. Ansntln 01ty ....... ! ,{. ,[ ,0~I
, ~,t ,, :’., i ~ ~1 ~ ~1 lU :~{ ’~ {,: 0 I;@A~fl~tTfJ. ~ Dated June 22, 189’2.

_ _"ll’~A~lt mAnlCl~ Prospectus for 189~. D.J. PANCOAST. 8ol|ctor. p.f.$13.-10
-DEem, PATEMTIi

- rWl~- OOPYRlaHTS, eto~ Ui’ TRAINS.][t has not been our custom to ie,nea pros-~~! ~~__

{,nnd Just what subjects will be dleoueeed. We ,4TATIO]~S .. ;apr.[At.A©.[ gaI b ai r¢o.{~’~I, S0 ac.,t’a but, s: kap,.~omm~ paUmta tn m.
lump~zbl~l~ruzmt, Z~oglv~zl~,eoo~h/zplat,howell-trained editorial foree,.and our large ~t~ff Th p y ~ " " ~ := ".~ t~ ~

[ ~ ]
~

of my weight aud measure-illu, t.... 4:~{~. ~dn. In,,. Phllsdelphta ...... S ~’ |’~ 1" .’¢O 5 ttb.L.. 9 ~ fi ~ ~. il...eotawtnei,owtU ....ul,~oT~ ..... ’=|. "" "" Ca~.d ............... I ~ ’2| ~ U’l ,’, ~ ~ "~ ....... ~ ~,|Si __. ,,~’J "Lflvo months’ treatment, t|{{....¯. ~m. 4eta¯ 13/~. ~[ [" ~’%| ~ [ ~- 4 451 .... b 47};14 ~ ,, t,..PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL. ~/ 8 |’4[ -- ] _..nmrm~ and wtt~ mt utm~duS, |n,~v.,*l.m~ or b*4 ~¢~, I¯~’oe {~.tlc~bo’~ rd,n.a~, with s eel,at {11 ,t~’npA. / JwL~-- v upiw
_R. 0. a. F. ,,S?0[0, ffVICK[It’S Td[ArF.R. CHiCAG~ -- ’/ ~l, ~ ,
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Euccessor to J. D. ~. airchild,

CTrCDeal or  ceries, lour,
-AND~

Family Supplies omeralty. -

]~.Goads delive,~<l, and orders taboo a~ .your doo~

to JACKSON’S
fbl" Best ) eats

at the lowes prices~--* ~*~* ~ I u I of rpeeial contributors, to treat any subject
fl$11|l~If ~Ulltttfltff I whLeh’may pr~ent Itselfdurlng the year. Onr~ ~ .... ,~,~.~v i plans! for 189~ oontemplate an enlargement Of

_~l_l_l_l_l_l_l_l_h~. ratios nr ~’~eat~e ~m" fn tZm I our news departmee t,.a .perfecting of.the other
m~a~’~e~m~-dl~v.~ll_..~m’~m~%.. N9 to t~llzent I department., and the hrmg:r,g up of tne enure
lear: Wl.~.x’m~ A~du~ st. ~taae~{~t~u~Za ~] paper to a still higher standard of e~eleneyo
~mmmmu~lmBrogew~,lgew ~ev¢. { ¯ PREMIUMS.

{ The National Bapt,et le offering a line Of
meal attrgetive premiums.. For.example, e ore-

...... .... ~ ’ m~nLon serVlce,, organs au’d hymu-booke, val’
uable book~ of reference and eeneral Informa-
tins, fountale pens. One of its most attttotive

ADVERTISERS
offers it tho one offerlng to thonewsubeertber
and to the person securing the new name, each
a volume of Pf-L Drummead’s famous address-

’earn the exc~a~ cost ’" at,..,lv.,, ho,~dAGENT.~tn wbile nnd gold.Can
f 0p d li f Ar~ w,n,e~ Le ever, Church, to eltnv.s foro any pr ose ne o u.w oom.. ’.,hor.I ee~m,..,on..rao~.,e~Past experience has ~hnwn that a goodly turn-

advertisingin American ,goodber of UeWagont.namen can be quickly_ gathered by s

i , THE PR[OE ,
papers by addressing , ~. ,, ,., ,.r, ,n ,d..oe.. ~,od,o,..m~,.

{ eopfes, wheeh will be eheerfully sent. Addren

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.i Iu’’e°mmnn’°’’r °n’t°
{ Clluton Rogers Woodruff’,Nowspape~ Advurtieing Bul.emu, {

Balinese Manager The Nst[onal Bapth~10 SprUoe St., Now ~oek
~nd 10e1~ foe lO0-P~go IP~m’~ph~t. [ , 120@ Chestnut St., Philadelphia- ’

Aa Ia~tltuti0a of Nntl0nal Reput~fl0n,
: ¯ " .... -.

I Pe,rce Co.ilege Bus,ness=
-- Shorthandand
Gleccrd Ba[lding, Se0~d, Thircl and r0urth ~00n,)

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
For ycur~ un annual enrohuent of moce than

athot|saud students. 1264 student~ l&st)’oax. 
Faculty or thirty Vl,eClalisL~.
~d[ornlng, Afternoon nnd Night ~oeelonl.

Prtvnte Cla~e~ In German and Fzc~h.
Full tens begins Monday, Augu~ ,~1. AppII-

~ton In udvance nece~try Sittings IA~lttq:L
Procure dt~riptlvc College Anntml, ~tc.

THOMAS ,Mav PEIRCE, PH. D.
Pr{nc;pml end F0undqr.

¯ ~r’Gradtmtc~ ~uccomfall¥ ~d t~ po,ttl0tm.

llnddvnSeid .......
B~rll~ ...... ...~... 4 2~1 ..... t. ~.|ilh :
At0o ............... 4 17, ..... 9 ~491"~ J
Wst,~rford ....... 4 t~t ..... ~’ 1,g’~ I

i WInstow ............ S o 15!
Hsmmontoa ...... ~, "I 271 ~. b :~ 3 ~5, ..... 7 .~14 1

E1wood ............ , 7 Ill __. .~ 45, ..... 4714 1
EK~’HarborUity ...... , 7 (~ 9 ] " 3 Z,~l ..... ~,4 :
Ab~*.oon .................. , e t0{

~5
S ]0 ..... ~1 4 |

Atlnntl¢OIty ............ . 6 40 3 iX.’ ~ )0,~ i

The tlummonton aeenmt~odstlon leave* vh{s

.o,, i.o.

~_~ "7 Z

ststionnt {$:05 a.m.,snd ].~:?0 p.~. Leaves
PhilsdclphLa et 10:40 n,m. ~nd 6:00 p.m.

On Rsturdey ntghl oely, the "W,,terford
Accommodation, which leaves Pbllsdelvh{a et

’11:45, runs to Hammont0n~ arrlvtng 1:05.

Advort L~t:~r, 45 tO
}9 t~:ndoll|h St., C{|lc.lgo, hecp ti;la Impcr on fllo
’tnd,|ro authorized to R~r~ rPh,l~ln pen A
Ul,tke contract,* wit,| /~l~01~.i

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republiean, both a year

for $1.25, cash.

and that; the government should aid iu
thta if necessary.

We sympathize with every lagitimate
effort to .promot~ te~rat}ce tt~tti mo-
rality.

We pl~ge to the Io}~L1 voterazs of the
war for the Union the recognition that is
theirs by Hght.

We axe proud of President ~xrrisou’~

eff,.nt. Two bottlo3 of P~stor Ko~u~’a ~;~c’:*

To~tt~ cured hi~n.
%Vo~z,d ~/:,ve W’ie,l.

[ ~ Ill ptti:t ~.l: o,;t r, otuxld Ceg no ,’,.s: ,,:?her
iLlgh~ t,r ..,:;) ~ d W,t~ I]O~ eb*e lO ¢lu I%LJ ~%~lr~.i
f~y znauth~, b,tt ofter t:t),|ne )~.a|*,r l<,.~,~g’-
N,.rve q’ortiC Ot;ly 0nv ~,.el:; I7",.{.. ~, abe- to ,.i, u|
and u*~,n,t to 1:~3" dr~,~,~-~,.~kt"g. I I,q,l !~,it:.

,~v,,r t~vo h’,~Ddre¢l do]bra’s t(’ d~rors A,,d ~" ~ ~O
a~onefiL 1 cert*~inly think I ~,-’ uld ht~veoloJ

magui~t administration, to.~; ago if lh~t not got this nn,d!cino¯
And_~0 pr0P0~e- t0 givo tire eot}utry

. Mt{S. ADA PENELL.
another ~u~.miuistratiou ju.t a~ goodlfor - ~-- ~ _ ~-

~. --& ~’alunhle jjoo~r on ~ev usthe .e,t .our years, t rI1CL" ,,,,e--,.nt ,~ .o .n,.o~,~.
I varr aud poor patlenm can al.o el in

~- ) |||s-g- ~als medleme free of share, .

** iS now DreDuta~t uuderhis dirocUou b) thethe Federal Govefmnent h~s no con-I
stitutional power to impooe nmd collect ~ KO£NIC MEn. CO.. CA!ease. I
t~riff dt~,ies, except f~ the :purpose of~ ~ldbyDr’.~ggistst~t~l ~o~.~,,ttle. J: ;~ 5
revenue ,~uly. This is in cff0ct to .... ~’: ¯ . n , : ’:.
declare th~ first tariff la~,:~igned by
Wa.~hin~oa, and every tariff,law which

~.has since ~passed--absa]utc~.y every one
of thcm~unconstitutional. ~ot only
that, but.i~ denounces the ~’~emocratie
Morrison ~ll, the dcmocr~tic Mills bill,
and even 4h~ pending democratic free
wool bil~ as unconstitutional. For
every one of tiles rcco~aLte% Ln some
degree, the ~rotective principle, which,

’, according ~,o the revi~d ~.lemoeratic
i creed, pla,~ee them all in collier with

~,,: the constitut, ic~.

There is a caL in Fortiawd, hid.,
:xhich ass|)ci~tes entirely with t~en% cat.
ilng everythil~g .thev eat, cveu to shelled
,~)ro; aud uverv night it’l|Ci’cb~ itseli
~t) the rt,ost |tt~gside t],o old rooster.

~lm llct|, haw lear,ted t,} accept the
dttuation and uaw look upon the cat as
o~-~ of themsel,ws. W~ were not in-
fbrmod ae to whethcr or not the cat hn~
le;V.’ncd to crow.

, ~.~uless a man lives as tilth as he
shout, the lass noise he makes the better.

’ Bc~tl-3~ne-~ent s tam~. and s~ t o f book t~emt~, and
will send ~ouo postpatd .F~e~ a 2~nt~i~t ]~e-~rod.t~’~o,e, of .Igap~Pa Oreate~e l’lmi~tfln~/,

" Thek~n~flll~rati~t~ tat the .Orlgina{
el/ ~o~ worth at ~ 114.oo. for framing.
~m’wealtb feb. Co.j%W. ~tr.7~ & Su~om 8t.,l’bll~.

BHI~S~ $4.00 o, day ~ara~.eed I..adk~
Ill~ll ~ and Gentlemen sc~ng our new book.
II1~m-a- ]F.dited by l|cnry Ndl, au htcd BI RUS-

~BLL II. 00,~StTg|,L. Over :~o foD-p~gc wood engmv.
~. Twelve hxge magnifiotnt c~l~r~, plat(a, each

e waernsold in every Itom ~K II IIIKIII~_N~
the.co art chilch~ n. ~’h ott ~ ~n~ u ~ ~ Jlm~ raids be-
i~t~old¯ Yotmg girl writes : "Mother ~ I an: work-
ing Ja~rd ; we will have a big order m ecnd ia a few day~.

We hays t39 or-
dc~ np to thiS.FOR CHILOREN, mob,n,

all the work done by nine o’clock ; then ¢.anv.s to four
¯ .-~old38cvpie~ to-day." Extra LlberQ]]l Term,,
to AKen/~¢.~COMPM~rg o~t’~ r,’t~iL~ .Ad~

HEN~ NF.{{., Publi~h0r, 11~ ~. Tth St., Phlh.

3OH:N ATKI’NSON,

Tailor,
S~on/~ Street .tad Bellevue Ave.,

~tam~ no~t~tn.
: ~rmeuts made m the best manuer. {
~.(~urhag a~zd Repl dries promptly done.

¯ a~esroas,mable. ~atisf~ctionguaran-
t~ed (u everv’ca~e.

Mauufat ~uret" of

~X ~_~ ~-~.
Deal ~r ic

Tobac,:o,,Cigars. C~afi’cti(mery
H~MOI~". ~DN. N. J.

GEe. W. P1 ~ESSEY,
Harem omen, ,. N. J.,

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn, stable,
etc. A bargam.

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, Dig barn, hen-house,
~tables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,
some fruit, 7 acres. At fair
price, favorable terms.

J~For particulars, inquire
at the R~PUBLmm~ office
--over the post-office.

Dx-. J. A. Waas,..
RESIDENT

HAM[IM[ONTON, : :
Office Days,--Every week d" l~, J’.

GAS ADMINIS ~ ~Y"
:]~ItED.

1~o charge for oxtraetin
~eeth are ,~rdere Z with gas, when

Estate of Peter ~cE’ s am, wen, den d 1
Letters te t re’tare on t "¯ .he above estatehaviug been P ranted to the undersigned,
ah persons ’,rid,bled t~ the said estate
are reqtte~ted t~ make payment, and
those ha~/n~ claims tO present the name
,~ithout, delay to ]~ST]Z:~]t McEw~.~, Ex-
ecutrix, "f ~owt,)nville, 2q. J., or to her
attol’aoy, W~. H. Bnow~, 52~: Walnutt
~L, Philadelphia, P~t.

¯ ’ ~ j.
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Justice of the~ Peace.
Oflloe. Second and (" ,%vrry Sts.

e~ ... ¯ eva~n~
’ ’ -~ " i~’~

~O cure Bitlouan0se, 81ck Headache, Co nstl-
pation, Malaria, ]Liver Complah, t.% t-"xa

the aafa and eertaln remcd-,

~]~H!~H Ct tat
T am prepared to furnish it in larg;, or

small ttuautities , at shortest t ~Otic~,
.... v, nd ae low aa any. -bU~e t’~-he~’-~--&’]LLSJ~-(4011ttle-B,m.’t~*t~tt~-

........... ~ tL0). "1 lily AnE TltR MO~T C,)N%’Z) |’ONT.
Your patronagesohoited. ,~.,.~j’~.b*,- e,,r ~,** .o..~...

Office in Wm. Bern ehouse’e office. ~r ..-F "~’t 1=~.c~" ~ ~: ~. ’~ ::.~c ..o,, ̄: ,’ m’ "~- ’" ’"" ,: ,r : ,~?:= 7.. .
Yard el)POsits the Saw Mill.:

~~~~
: : !
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8UI~I)AY ~CIt00b hhSS0N.

¯ hc First Christian Ciutrdh

LE,~SON TEXT,
tarts. 2 : .2747¯ Memory versos, 37-~.’9.)

Jesus advande~ .... in f~-vor with God
. and men (Luke 2: 52).
Ito that herein aervoth Christ is ....

approved of men (Ro’e. 14: 18).
He will .... worshtp "God, declaring thai

God m among :~ou indeed (1 Cur. 1~,~
251.

Ill. TU~ soun.oE OF ltilNEWAI~

t

GLEANINGS AT HOME .AND
AB-ROAD.

A MAnnr~E tablet ha8 recently been
placed on the house in which ColeEdgo
lived while a student at Gottingou, m
the S~xmmer of 1799. Thts i~ said to
be the first compliment of the kind
that has been paid to ~u English au-
thor in Germany.

WAITING FOR LEiSUl~E 17- Those who have. the.idea that a
..... | whisl)ered phrase takes away the guilt

]tiswhat~o arc all, or nearly all,[of Ivinff To say ".yes," nud add in
inchned to ,1% and at thu first m/tlook’a wl~is~er, "in my ra]nd," meant "no"
Ihe inelimttion seems not only natural, among the ohihh’en of several schools
which It undoubtedly to, but sensible, in one large city. To put the left
which tt is not. In a book lmbhshod lmnd on the right shoulder also has
a goad many years ago, there is almS- power, many thmlc, to reserve a lie,
mtgoaboutthok,.epmg of diaries, and and an oath may bo neutralized or

¯ i.¸

I. Clod’s A,)t:
LESSON PL&N. The Lord added In,hem (.17}.

%O~IO OF TUE t~UAnTEa Gl’OWt~i~ el [ will incroas~ them with men like a
’~he Christian Church. flock (Ezek. 36: 37). ’

Gormr..~ ’£~XT ~0n Tn~. QUMtT~m Them also must I bring, and they
,% mtg/ (i?!/ grew tl(c word of God shall hear my v0ico (John 10: 16~.
.andprevalled.--Acts. 19 : 20. The hand of tim Lord was with them:

aud a great number .... turned (Acts
¯ --~ 11: 21).

LESSON TOPI0: The .Renewal o/ II. Saving Oraoe:
,Men, Those that were being saved (47).

(
). The Means of ltenewal Boing justified freely by his gracevs. 37.4o

:LsssoI~ OCTLI~Bt ~.The Fruits of Renewal (Rom. 3: 24).
vs. 41-47 f.c..

3. The s,,urc~ ot llenswal By grace have ye bden saved through
v. 47, I.e. faith (I~ph. 2: 8).

GO~DV-~ ’I~xT: T)~c .Lord added t, I Who saved us .... according to his own

the church daily sucl~ as #hould be .... grates (2 Tim. 1: 9).

.saved.--Acte 2 : 47.
Verse 37.--"Brethren what shall we

do?" (I) Asenee of need; (2) Au ac-
1)AI~Y HOME B~ADINaS! knowledgment of ignorance; (3) A call

¯ M.---Acts. 2 : 3747. The renew~ for instruction,

of men. Verso 38.--"Repent ye, aud be bap-
tized; .... and ye shall receive theT.--Acts 2 : 22-36. Truth pro- gift." tl~ Duty prescribed; 12)

ln-eenteJ. . .
W.--l’sa. 19 : 1-14. Renewing dncement offered.--(1) Danger; (2)

power of truth. Duty; (3) Re rd.
T.--John 8 : 12-32. Ronewing w,aVerse 39.-- To yon .... to your chil-

dren and to all." "The scope of God’s

T ...... . . , . it ~)at’ticularlv warns peov]e against the t~lt,n in an o molto sense b i’aisin
lie Unlversl~V ot ~-arl~ was loun ted ¯ " , ¯ . P Y g

.... ~ ..... ~" ~ -’o .... notion tltat clean pages, uul,lurrcd, the loft mstoa,~of thb rlghtltattd To
u~lng rnttil . *;.auouL I.O2L ¯ , ant( remllarliv,written:IID daily, are es- thing ,,t (1) not mean ~t " or to meanF i%ttNIA’rt:nE paln~ ng IS sal I to De a/- - ’~ ". - ~ ’ " ¯ "~ ’ ’

" r " . ~enttalto t diary.. On the contrsry, It m" adlfl’o" rent sense=,was a form o[
moor a lost a, t m !hm cm!mr,,~., l~o,r the author’s advice is to go on with th~ mental reservation r,peated y found.

I m.a.ny )garsumom5 l)t’nst m ~ nnam~t ~ame b,mk taking up the e.vcn’s at.the If one trms not to hoar when cal od
palS, XVIIO (lOVotetl nlmsoll eXClUSIVely-oi’.t when the (it ~rist is tie.mood to ¯ " - - - "-" " ’........ ’ ¢ 1’ u ’ | " ne may say ao dlU no~ near, wltu less
~,, tam branch o~.nm l!roies,ston " was e.

chronicle them, aml not to ~et a clean, guilt. An acted lic is far less freqnent-
~enry ~rown, wao oma snout a year new volume, expecting to keep it blot- i Iv felt thau a spoken one; so to nod is

"° . ° . " " ¯

I school was’ o~e~ed at Harffor a ’" "cut and dried:" the way plain and part of the, parents and teachers. T m
I ~.;.~ ,^ ~c~o v " ~’ ~ ’ smooth, and the surrouudings propi- ] tourth requires severe treatment, pnn-

.):I-).He.bought it (Acts 20:28; Hob. ~ 

power of truth.
F.~ouPS~.t 51 : 1- 19. Eenowal promise, (1) Toa[lhearero; (2) To a.l:~ road and al)ar~ from all attempts :it with, whereas one book, blolted may- also one of igaorauce, and ohtldren

" "g " ~ .... w l ao generations; (3~ To all lands. ] sl)ecd suggests the noiseless, unt,r,:ed be, and with erasures and hiatuses, al- can be etucated out of it by thorougt~
~.~donan t~ : I-J.U. .tlono a " ¯ ,, I .

comDhshed ~erse 40.-- Save yourselves from nlovelnent of a bird through tile air,
ternating with pagos fully written, will etaical training, such as the telling of
grow in time to a long record, inter- stories which tesch the highest princi-

S.--Ei, h. 2 : 1-22. Benewal so- this c.rookedg.en.erat!on." (1) Ruinous ! au.d has a!n!o.~t t,!le effec~ ur a (lUiC~ eating certainly, and very probably 1)los of truth, and true eobflitvot char-
" corn,dished assoctauons; (z) ~awng snort. I san on pmclo water, useful to the writer¯ It is precisely ne’er. The chi,:f practical poi.’t then,

" ,, , Its lUfiueuee on the Iilln(1 is no un
¯

" " Verse 42 -- The= Continued stead-i " - ’ " " " " the same with reference to work, ouiy in curing ttn~ bad habit, i~ to dlstm-
v " I ’~ " ~ ad a ~zood ue I iml)ortant part of its usefulness It that, instead of the inclination beiug to guish between the diff..rent forms, audfast[,¯ . .l¯Havln m e ~ "L .... ¯ , -’"

LESSON AN kLYSIS
ginning; (2) Malstaiuing stoadr pur- ~ ]s soothn)g wit h jus t cil ,,ngll el l)mas- destroy the roP.gh dral t or t he barelully appl y the remedies bear for e ~tcLt. So

’ ~ ..... .~ suit; (3) Anticipating a glorious re- ’taut cxhilat¯ation. Iu this respect it inditecl MS., the tendencyis to leave ~t far as bdug a simnle perversity, it i. Tn~..~t~x.~s OF nEm.:wA~ ~ult. " I is superior to walking, since it pro- in the d~sk and Wait for a "quiet time" exceedingly complex, and born bf such
~/. A Stirred Heart: . Verse 44.--"A11 that believed werel ven.ts .that~ absorption m thougl!t to take it up again. "All things come } ’hvers.~ and eveu opposite teudeuo.o%

’lho were )risked in their heart t s c mmon " ~h ch l~ ~o tpt to defett the x~ tlkei s
¯

’ Y I " " I together, aud had all th’ng o . ’ ¯ . s ~ , ~ .: -.,. - to him who waits" says the l"rench that a course of treatment that woul,t
proverb; but whether that be true or cure one form would sometimes direct-{37). [ (1) Many believers; (2) One bond. I Durp~lso of coral)lets relaxattou, ly aggravat0 another.

I will give you an heart of flesh (Ezek [ v .... Av ’,~-oiqn ~ God and hay [ Vfh It is knowp as a "constitution:tl," not as regards other matters, it ear-
36 ¯ 26) I- . w’" a’l-)co-) e "P Praise moreover, i~ too often a task rather tainlv is not true as regards work of" " ¯ Inglavor ]~u * I " 1 ~ / " ’

The , when they heard thts, were cut " i .... ’. Y:. .......... I ful; t2~ Powerful.--I1) Happy be ore ~ t, hai!~a plea~.ure... . . lane s’ort. The woman who puts off to trio aear~ (:~ets o : ,).)~¯ . (~,,a. ~’)~ Honorable before men "Cvcdng,’" on u~e run,vary is ab vegetal tidying up of Culiboards and [
Ran~e,osi.oved His Wife.

~lth the heart man belmveth u o ~l¯ ,, [ ~ractive in itse f One come" to It ’is it in, will dud most hkoly w~eks be- ’/ears ago Ba~neses IL took in hand
rl hteousness (Rum 10 ¯ 101 The Lord added to them day by . ’ . ". . . . .-

_ , :drawers till she hasa "dear day" to do I Rather more than three thousand
g

- " " " ¯ ............ ,.~:~~ saved ~’~ nc used to come ~o ms 1)laY. 1~ is :come months, and still th~ chaos only a mountain In lqubia and hewed out
, day those ~ult~ ~c~e u,e,tu~ " ¢ r =II Repentance and Baptism¯ : ideal additions to the church: i1~ Their i equally adapted to gentlemen and :~etting worse as time goes on. - o" the living rock two vast temples.

S ) ’ tz [ ladle~ t )t,lnt ~er’~ Uluch t I lt~ fax,) , ¯
Ilei~ent yo aud be bai~tized (3). source. (’.) Their. character;. ’3). ) Iho, .. ’ "--: " .¯ .. " , ’ " . It is simply no use, iu these days of One is never surprised at anything¯

~e thet believeth and is baptiz0d shall constancy.--~ 1 ) ~Bv ~’hom.~ ("~ ’J:c ,, since’ wonicn, ,are’ l~rgcl~,,, shut out from : pressure--when even pleasure is’over- Rameses did. He pervades the entire
be saved (Mark 16 ¯ i6 [ Whom0 (3) Why? t4) Wheu? [ more vi~orous sports, while walking !powering, to ~av nothing el busiuess--

Zxceptyo repent, ve sh’Ml allinlikc ~,L,’SSON BIBLE -RE~DING i forhcalthis~l)eciallvirksometothom.[tothinkofrestiogoatheoars of ease l’~ile and dominates everything rlght
manncrperish(Luko13:31. ¯ [ .... !As for c:lrriage-riding, iris ~oo pas.]whilethe boat drifts over theses of away from Cairo up to Wady Halfa.

nd turn a am ~rm CU’EI{CII OI cIInIST [~;l%pent ye therefore; a g " I ’: ’ " ¯ " ~ ~ivc, involves a cramped posture is : leisure. Nothiug particular to do! Take all the~hirty-four dynasties and
(Acts 3 : 191. His body (Eph. 1:2~; Col. h24). I too exDensive for mos~ persons, andls i Cau such a condition be ever imagined practically, Rameses is flrsl~ and the

..... c. . ’ now, wheu railro:td pace, mentally and res~ nowhere. If .you come across
111. 7he Remission of Sins: I Foundgd on him (1 Cur. 3. ]1, Eph. z,: of httlc advantage cxcel)~asextended physically, is the rule of hfe? .No; the anything colossal in the way of build-

~7,+. ,~, ..... melon of tour sins ~/~ i 20 1 Pet. 2:4-~;). ove~: miles of road. I[0rsel)ack-rid- !les~on we all must learn is that what- ing, anvthingoverwhelmingin design........ ¯ ...... ,. ,, [ He its ~ead (Eph. 1 .... o.. I. in, is in army rcsbe,’t~ ~u mrlor, but ’ "
’lly DIOOtl .... 8~leU mr many_ t~u~..~- i ~=~ ~ o 4, ,c¯,~ ,,.,m. F~h 5-’)5~ g . , . . .- - I . ’ever we desire to do has to be done vi and successful in execution, you may

mission of sins (Matt ’)6 -’)8~
, ..e ,eve ..... , ......... ~, .... ,. in cities, at least, coml)aratlvely few ct armcal the armour being that of de- be quite safe in putting it dawn to
He purifies it (1 Cur. 6:11; Eph. 5:26,

27i.
He rules it (Rum. 7: 4; Eph. 5:24).
He defends it (Matt. 16:18).
He glorifies it (_Roy. 19:6-8.

LESSON SURROUNDINGS.
INTERVENING EvE.~rs.--The discourse

can afford it. I termiaation aud promptitude. How
. Beneficial as bicycle-riding is, it often has a visitof klndness to an inns-
may nevertheless be abused. The lid be,.¯n put off day after day until a~
London Lancet says: ,sudden change for the worse put that

"Tim use of the ercle is a form el I visit off forever. Antt that is only one
bodily recreation In itself doubtless i instance out of hundreds which will oc
.wholesome; none the less is it opeu cur readily t.)everytlody’s mind. So
~to the mischievous effects of undo In. ~ with the postponement of meut,d work

Rameses. He reigned over sixty years,
begat 170 children and llyed-to be
uearlyone hundred years old. And
now he lives in his ease at the Gizeh
Museum, the haughty old face’frown-
in~ beneath its glass cover. Shorb
work would he have made of the
hunared of tourists who pry and peep

The baptism of repentance unto remis-
sion of sins (Mark 1:41.

Apart from shedding of blood there fs
no remission (Hob. 9 : 22).

’iV. Reception of the SPirit::
Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy

(}host (;~8).
¯ e shall be baptized with the £toly

Ghost.tAct. 1 : 5 .k~- "
A man full of faith and of the Holy

Spirit (Acts 6 : 5).
.If any man hath not the Spirit of

Christ, he is none of his (Rum. 8: 9).
~. Abandonment of the World’:

Save yourselves from this crooked
generation (4~).
Separate yourselves from the peoples

of tao hmd (Ezra 10 : 11).
Come ye out from.among them, and b~

yo separate (2 Cor. (; : 17).
~ove not the world, neither the things

that are in the world (l John 2 : 15).
II. TIIF. Fn|/ITS OF nENEWAr’.

.. RoceDtlonof the ~ord:

They. ;. ¯received hm word (41).
TheY recmved the word with all roadi-

n~bU (Acts 17 : 11 I.
Xe accepted it .... as it is .truth, tho

word uf God (1 These. 2:13).
I’tec~lvo with meekness the implanted

word (Jas. 1 : 21).

]1. Submission to BaDtlsrn:
They then that received-his woru

were-baptized (41~,
Thus it bccometh us to fulfl all right-

eousness (Matt¯ 3 : 15)¯
Make diseiplos of the nations, baptiz.
ing them (Matt 28 : 191.
l{opent ye, aud bo baptized ovory one
of you (Acts ’2 : 3.5).
Ill. Steadtaskness In Service:

They contimmd steadfastly (42).
Be ye steadfast, unmoveablo (1 Cut.

15 : 58).
That we may bone longer .... tossed to

and fro (l.~ph. 4 : 1.1).
Lot ns run with patience the race

(Hob. 12 : 1).
IV. EnJoymont of FellowshID:

All that behoved were together (-t t~
They w,%o all together in one ’l)lacu

of Peter on the day of Pentecost began
with a reply to the suggestion that the
disciples were "filled with’new wine."
He explains the occurrence as a fulfil-
ment of the prophecy of Joel, and then
shows its direct connection with th~
deatb, resurreciion and ascension el
Jesus of Nazareth, in whom ~as [ui-

dutgence. Every one finds he can do’: till it can b9 done "right off the reel.’
g~m~thlnc~ wtt.h It. and considerations ~Each morning we fauoy that the next
cf--we-afl~er~"con’stttution, age and : day will do -never the present, one, be
heal¯h area t to be dismissed with ~causo of the multitudinous mterrnp.t . P . ]tions which Wi!l keep coming to dis.
summary tmprunence. ¯ i tract ourthoughts and tempers. .And

"One fruitful source of injury ts in truth it is very hard sometimes, just
competition. In this matter not even : when we have warmed to our work, to
the strongest rider can afford tO’have to pay the tax gatherer, or tl~e

filled the prophecies made by David ignore hts llmit of endurance. The!collector of subscriptionstothohosuital
respecting the resurrection and ascen- record.breake-/:~who sinks exhausted i or to be called off by one or other of
men of the Christ. The outpourin~ el
the lJoly Spirit is attributed to the a~ at hlsJourney’s end has gone a poin~ the thousand trifles, which irritate like
tended Jesus, and the crucified One L beyond this. The septuagenarian, ! gad-flies, aud are equally persistent.
sot forth as made by God "both Lord’ who tries to rival his juniors by do~g! Still, so it is, aud fighting against cir-
and Christ." The effect is stated in I and repeating his twcnW or thirty domstances which are factors in our
the lesson, miles, perhaps agains~ time, is eves :daiiv life is only waste of time. The

i oal~" thing is to be as methodical in our
PL^C~.--At first in the upver room, less wise.. -: arrangements as possible, and to make

"Lad)" cyclists, too, may bear in, up our minds Io do a little, at least, of
mind that their sex L~ somewhat the the work we have in view every day.

as before; then moro generally iu the
temple and at the homes of the many
disctples in Jerusalem.

Ti~m.--From the day of Pentecost
(May28, 783A. U.C.; that is, A. D,
301 for a brief vetted, the length el
which is not Indicated.

Pvt~so.~s.--Peter and the rest of the
apostles; three thousand new believers
on the day of Pentecost; mauy other~
¯ afterwards added to them.

I.~cn)~NTs.--Tho speech of Peter
moved the conscmnco of his hearers;
they ask what they must do; he bid~
them repent and be baptized iu the
name of Jesus Christ, declaring the
promise of the ftoly Ghost tothem and
to their chlhtren¯ ’l’~,e result was an
addition, "that day, of three thousaud
souls to the company of behevcrs.
Subsequently many signs were wroughi
by the apostles. ’l"ho new life songhl
to express fellowship by a commumtv
of goods. A description is ~ivcn el
the daily religious tile I~f the "ocliever~,
and mention mad0 of the constant ac.
cession to their number.

Hops |n Alaska,.

’]?host who are accustomed to think

weaker. So, likewise, among men A few kHtches in the embroidery or the
the powerofendurance varies greatly, plain sewing, a few lines added to the
and It is better for some to admit this MS.. or a clear wash laid on the water.
and bc ntoderate than to labor after color sketch; it does not seem much--
the achievements of far more muscu- "hardly worth the trouble of getting it
lar neighbors, all out," is rather the feeling one has--

"In short, whenever prostratto~ but, nevertheless, it is so much to the
oeyond mere fatigue follows the ex- good, and not ~nly to the good as re-

ercise, or when digestl0n suffers and gards the work itself, but also as re-
weight Is markedly lessened, and a gards the strengtUening of a habit of
pasthne becomes an anxiouslabor, we reguhtr working, which is invaluable.
may be sure that it is being over- And, as we never know what we can do
ion& --Youth s Companion.

~ till we trr, it is well worth while try-
ing this Iflau rather than continuing {n

¯ the unsatiJaetory aud unfruitful statea Shr,-.,t r,,,,h ’ which ls umlerstood by
tho words

An ohl gentleman, a resident oI "waiting forleiauro."
~ew York City who in his early man-
hood visited Sir Walter Sc(,tL a~ At)- CI[[LI)IlEN’s LIES.
botsford tells lhe followin~ story
apr~l)os of the Wizardofthe ~ot’th: ttow tn:my mothers have be, n

Vfe tool~ a walt.;, one eveuhlg just ns i shocked to find thatthe little ones God
the sun waq setting ;ll]tl the l)anting :]tad entrn.Med to their care in spite of

of a man near by attracted ouLat,- [c:treful.traiuiug, were hw.ktng iu moral
*,cnt.iou. .scuse. l’:speci,dly th) tLey find it s> in

, 1 turned in the direction of the tim matters of truth aud. falsehood.
a~TS0uud and sa’,’ a _r g~ctl young man ~ It will perh,q).~ 1,e a new idea to some

with a face Uumistakaldy i(lit,tie and ~that this is a mcutal or i)hysical failure
(Acts ’-’ : 1). I

Your fellowship in furthorauco of the of Alask:l as a land of snow and ice the shred of a woman’s bunaet ou his I rather than a strietly moral cue, aml¯ I to be treated medically rather than by
\ ’ goal,el (Pfiil. Y: 5). will bc surprised a~ the proposed plau hcatl, in lieu of a hut , ....

We have fellowship one with another (f turning It lute a largo hop plants- ,’Ah’." sakl’ Sir Walter, gleefnilv pu~t~mt°~U:’Physician recently mad0 a
lion Tiffs enterprise is projected by and he winked to me to note what ~-~r.- ’-f --a "~:-’’’: ...... : =’-:’’-/! T"’1~¯~ I ’ "~

ocL ~S ~ uX ~,uavlt,lA~l UI. t" iLtlren
x s ndlcato of Ore on he dealers, followed, here is tu} am gudo friend

V. Brotherly Kindnoss: ~-,)" - -- g "- ~ .....
v ...... ’’ -- ~ Iwhmh brought out many peculiar

~, ,.... . ~_ __.~ ___,^_ xney nave oougu~ eOnSl{:leraDlO cerrl- baotL ~mtn~yre, use w:se man. Ann, facts. Altogether some 300 children of
lne~ 8oill Inclr gooUu, aut~ pt~Lt~,..,, r ¯ r ’ 9-." ¯ """ tory near Fort ~% range], and expect whither are ye gangin, Sandy. ] both sexes betwe0u the a~e of twelve

¯ them to all (.15~. ~t (o be the comln~ hod market. I "Pmoot huntin’ for gould a~d slller, [ and fourteen were examined. The
Love ono another, even a~ 1 have loved The reasons which encourage the Sir Walter, said the idiot, with a physlctan dtvldesthe chthlron *n seven

you~Johnl5_: 121. syndicate to hone for success are lhorrlblegritnace. Iclasses. 1. Those morbidly afraid of
Neither was there among them any, ~rinv" The sum~mer, though short, t "Wool, wecl, meal" exclaimed Sit [the punishment of lying, when m some

that lacked (Act~ 4 ’ 3.t~ .’.,.’.’~ .,~,~,n, h,-,+ --a t*. t, ~,~- t w "r ,’What d ’, ,leases the chihlren fcaredinstant death,- ’ ,’ ." - -,st,,,~oou~-~l,,~,..-~,,,.,u ..... "~1 "al~" o you ~aut wl .., . ,~ .
Supply .... in yonr godhanss lovu_.ot , ld nd slller? ’ ]hke Amtmas, for e~eu unconsctous¯ , ’ ¯ b " licked the season Is long enough for ~oo a ¯ ~ o , . . ,the brethren (2 i st. 1 . -7.J .t~.(,, +h,~ h .... t..a , ....... ~,-- I ,,T want to be rich -n~,~ ,l,.h ,, v~. ] mlsstat(moat. .. ~hoso x~bo hehevc
........ /,, v ..... ~.~y .-re, ,,~, m "~-z ’~’~ I ....

~ .......... ’ ......
, "~ lit is right to lie for the safety of their

-~-l~--t.ilauno~m-ox--~oaEt:~--~ ....... I-to-bo-hao-atmost ior-tno ll,sKlng;-laL~r-wpnt~u-~ue-xe-ut~w .............. t-r~.,x-~;.--i~--R~i;~-~71~7~-~il--~’ff~--~:~-,~i.q~
They did take their food with glad costs but a trifle; the sell requires hi-/ Well, Ill tell you what III do, to friends md lisle enem e~ 4 Thus-

noes .... of heart (,t9). tlo prep,unties, the hops could..be Sandy.. ...... ,, [who (.heat and he in games, nudor the
Thou hast put gladness in my heart gathered for half the price pal0 in ’"lou on, ~tr w at~er, l excitement, or lie for other selfish rea-

(Pea. 4: 7}. ()rcgon; the freightage would all be ’,I’ll gl’ Yea thousand gooldpounds ’ sons. 5. ’[’hose who have strong imagina-
If you’ll let me kill you." rive power, a tendency to exaggeration.

35: 10). ":Na, aa, Sir Walter," said the fool 6. Those with what is called Psoudor
,t , ) ,,

l~ejoico and be exceeding glad (Matt, and if the 11rst is true, the prospect, likes flash. I llcompromisewl y~. manta, which is an actual form of

I monta!deraugement, shown by a pss,monate love of showing off; pretenses-
acting under esaumed names, etc.

They shall obtain gladness and joy (Isa. in sailing vessels, which Is cheapness
itself. These are strong Inducements,

5: 12), ’ certainly, has everything In its favor.

VIi. Influence with Mort:
lie|) growers wlll watch the new ex.

¯ perlment.~vith interest.
flaying favor with all the people- - . ..........

J"Comprom 1~’.;
"Yes; I’ll let you half kill me fmr

half the money."..... a. _

¯ ̄  :,i

i"

and giggle at his royal features. But,
of all the great things he did these
temples at Aboo Simbel are the great-
est~ The larger of the two be dedi-
cated to the¯god of_gods, Amen,_and: ........... __::_
secondarily to his own glory; and tbe
smaller to the goddess Hathor and to
his wife:Nefertari.- It is rare to find
either in tomb or temple the record
of conjugal love, according to the
Pall Mall Gazette, but this smaller
temple makes tt clear tha~ Rameses
had a tender side to him¯ Half a
root deep on the front of thetemplo
he cut an Inscription setting forth
that he "Rameses, the strong In truth
made this divine abode for his wife
:Nefertari, whom he loves;" and the
Queen herself, tenderly responsive,
carves in undying words that she, "his
royal wife, who loves him, built for
aim this abode in the mountain of
pure water~"

Spiritual Adviser~You say you
have a dreadful load on your con-
science--my poor friend, I trust you
have not committed crime.

Sick Man--:Not exactly; but for
years I have been writing the "Itints
on Homo Decoration" for the house-

.hold departments of the Sunday
nauera~Pac~

~’rnE first eatechm~m published iu this
eouutry, says "The Loarnerand Teach-
er," was by ,loire Cotton, the second
miuister iu Boston. It was entitled,
"St)iritual Milk for American Babes,
Dr~twn out of the Breasts of both Test-
aments, for Their Souls’ ~ourish-
meat." ’£hi~ catechism was used for a
/mad ro d-T-oar~,-~u~l -waaai~-~y-s- P~in t e &
in the Now England Primer. Its
gifted author, who had been vicar
of a Church in Boston, for
twenty years, was distiuguished as a
scholar in Emanuel college in Cam:
bridqe. Cottou Mather says of him
that "he was a walking library, a un-
iversal scholar, au indefatigable stud-
ent, the Cute of hi~ age for gravity,
but having a glory with it which Cute
had not."
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[Go to

TILTON 6" CO,’S
¯ For anything that you

ma~ want in the
line o["

Gents’, L£dies’,
Boys’ aud Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

0R IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or.in our General Assortment
::of Domestic )

Groceries.

Canned Goods, :Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
.New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop I)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay,

With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON & CO.

I "’

[ Eutcr, d aa ~ee, md elas~ matter ]

] ruril A . ,,uLY -

.......... t -

REPU3LIOANTICKEr,
._..z

For President,

Benj amin lq;arrison,
Of Indiana.

:For Vioo P~esident,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of New Y, rk.

.S’hort Taritl" o~ermons.

NO. XXVIII.

Trusts are not due to protection.
This is shown by the fact that the great
Mecca of combinations of all kinds is
Free-Trade Great Britain. They arc
the product of it hmaan weakness com-
mon to all men, in evcry country and
umler every political syste|u--c’upidity.

Combinatiou ts the recognized com-
mercial tendency st the day. It is
natural for men to co,nbinc2vberc the7
see an opportunil~y for th,ir own profit ;
and they will do this whether there be a
Tariff or not, as all impa,’Intl judges,
even Free-Trad,vrs will admit.

Protection is no frmud of trusts ; in
fact, it, is essentially opposed to tbem~
It prevents the formation of internation-
al combinations, for which there could
be us destructive ’remedy, and guaran-
tees men who wish to compete with a
trust a fair field arid ch,mce f.n’ eompe-
titinn. By Prote.ctmn al~o, trusts are
flac.:d withiu the reach ,,1 our ,,wn la~s;
thtctd where the~ can he attaektM ann

dest rnyed by the stroeg arm el the Gov-
ernlnent. "

Free trade, on the other hand. either
-lcad~ to tim establishmcut ,,f i,|terua-
tional combinations, or, by destroTin.~
an industry in thi.~ couture and cattsing
us to become deprmleut fur the produot
of that industry ,,n a few tbr~i2uers,
puts us at the m,:rey ot a fi,rci’,n ttu~
from which tin.re Call be uu escape, atvl
which, st cour.~e, no l~islatiun ut ours
can reach.

This is eutirely in harmony with the
ord!nary Free-Trade programme -- to
subject us in ever’,’thiug to the domina-

GO TO tion of the toreign,:r.
The only efliectivo remedy for com-

Wm. Bernshouse’s binations is a radical anti-trust law,
such as that aheadv passed bT a Protcc-

Lumb’r  ’fl I tiuu st Conger""
=11~ Ib4t.~ ~,a, The que~tiou of trusts cau be formula-

kimlsof
ted in a few w,,rds: Free-Trade and

. For all - .... tbreigU trusts, ahsslutely our masters.
L.4’nber, 5Iill-work,
W indo ,,-glits.%

Brick, Lime, Cement,.
Phtster, |btir, Lath, ete.

Fire Woods
For Summer use./ -We manufacture

BerryCrat s & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

no-,tar Shingles.

Protection, every ditlicutty in the way
el lorming trusts, now competition to
nullify tboii~ influence, aud prohibitory
legishttion ta (h-strov them wbeu formed.

~t ,.eking for myself, mid spealciug, too,.
fin" a large anti ral~i~’ly ,ocrcusing. bed3
of men within the Democrattc party, I
w~sh to say that what I tnevn by Free-
Trade io not a Tariff for revenue only,
but nothing less than Free-Trade itsell ;
the abel,usa of all custom houses, and l
the sam,: freedom to trade with "t}l the
world that we now have b, tweeu our
State~.-- (’or,.we~sman 7: L. ,lohn.~tm of
Oldo. i, llouse of lt, 2Jresentttlicez, March
31, 1892.

This is the way m which Senate! Hill
is reported to have sp *ken of the Demo-
eratieplatform : The free-trade plank in
the Dt:mocratic platmrm will turu every
factory and workshop in thClatM-iuto a
Republican campaign headquarters.,
Right Vm are, So,later Hill, and it will
turn the working masse~ of.thi~ country
into a great Republican army that will
assure au unparalleled triumph fi~r pro-
tecti,.n’s candidates in the Presidentiul
election.

The U. S. Senab,. in passing the
World’s Fair appropriatiou bill, added
an amendment providing that the lair
shall not he opened on Sunday, and

:another prohibiiing the sale ut iutoxica-
ring liquors therein..

h Word to Republicans.

We have .just r~ceiwd our Spring
-- stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pen nsylvania Hemlock
&t Botu~m Prices. Manufaetmeour

own Flooring. S~.t ti.~(’ac tin 
GttariH|teed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.
AlwaYs a Good Stock.

,. Onl the Bestl

A Guatemala correspondent writes to
the ~rltish Tanle Jotmtal that "at pres-
e,t British trade ia falling off. its place
I~.log taken by the c,’mmcrce st the
United States aml Germany." This
seems to be the condition of British
trudo pretty nearly everywhere. And
"the great system of 1846" is beginning
"to totter to its very bane I"

David B. Loder, of Bridgeton, who
for a long tim-e has bccn nnablo to read
a newspaper without the aid of specta-
cles, and then frequently could scarcely
discern one letter from another, has
received his second cTesi-ht and can
now read the Ilnest type without artific-
ial assistance of any kind aa well as he
could when a boy. He is 72 3"ears old.

If all the people knew what they were
talkin,, about, there wouldn’t be nearly
so much said as there is now.

: There are people who ~vo themselves’
to the Lord, but take all the money out
of their I)ocktts beforehand.

lguiltIDl~ J~ols Ior hale’ m

On Walmer Street, lIammonton. Fine~(
loeation, hiffh and dry. Price reasonable
;ted terms easy,--ca.~h or on instalments.
Apply to 1-1. E. TIIAYER.

t/ammouton, N. I.
Or RO]~T. E. PA’rERsO~,

1001 Chestnut St., Philada.

Imliet and IS an infallible
Cure for Piles. Rrice$1. By
Druggmta or mat L 8amph.~

[ free. ~(ld t~s~"A N AK ESL";,’~
I)ox ’JNIt~ ,NoW ~0xK ~ty¯

BIOTIO iL
Furniture repaired and varnished.

Upholstering, paper-haugmg blattresses
made to order. Work done at; low
prtces, and sati~faerion guaranteed.

JOSEPH BEAN,
Next to Mr. Treat’s’Auction room.

Per~nns having old furniture to repair,
please It)ave orders, whicll wid receivn
prompt attention.

The People’s Bank
Of Kammonton, N. J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $8000.

R, J. B;,’a~s, t’re,ident.
M. L. J~cKsor% Vice-Pres’t

W. R. ’l’lLTOrl, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
It. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwell~
I}. F. S,axt,,n,

t:. F. Osgood.
Z. U. biatthews,

P. S. Tilton
A. 3. Smith,

J. C. Auderson.

Certi[lealea Of- Dep,mit issued, best’lab,
illtOl’e~t K|. I’ho tale of 2 l,’r cent. P-r aa
uum if held six months," and 3 per cent tf

Axmd one year.

Distraint days--TueMay and
F,’iday of each week.

For Piles--External or Intenmh Blind
or Bleeding ; Fi,tula in Ann : Itching or
Bleeding of tl~e Rectum. Tfierclicf is
immcdhtc--the cure certain.

]’or lhtrn~. Scalds and Ulceration anti
Cuntracti,m from lhwn~. The rt.li,_’f is in slant
.... the healing wut!derful and unequaled.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,

Old Sore% Itch,mr Erup~’i.ns, Chat’fig or
Scald lh’ad. It i4 Infallible.

For Inflamed or Cak,:,t Brcast~ aim .tom
Nipple¢. It is invaluablc.
Price, 50 Ccnts. Trial ~ize. "5 Cents.

lq,,hl hv I~r.t:~itt.. at *.at r.~t-,,.,I, I?l[ lentil t .m~ I,Vlee.
IIV III’IIIIY.~I* .’llqll. IO.. I I I & I I I ~llll.m ~l., XIIW IlIIIK.

CURES PBLES.
~m

Z-E = 2Kran .t r,
Ma nuf;~e:u~er =tl,d Dealer in

FANCY SEINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.
.... BERRT CBATES.

Folsorn, N. J.

~ Ln tuber sawed to ord,,r.
Orders received hy m;~il prt,ntpl.ly filled.

Prices I,ow.

Pearler or Crimron CLOVER.
A Boon to Agrioulturo.

We [,,tv¢ lhe. ",’;Irh’ly lhltt |~ tln~If’(l .trlll aeell-
,ultte,I. r t+ ,dl’t’r l~’,|h-,r,!(: lq,,.el, cr¢,D of ’1,2

.................................. ..1 ...... 7 .

PAINT! PAINT!
--THE--

,,
!When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a gallon for a gallon, i
or tlnee pints for a halt:gallon i
nor do you get one of those
paczeges thatweigh 12 to 14
Founds, and containing so much
alkali that it appears to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in

buying the Hammonton you get
)a fifll standard gallon of paint, i
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, "made from the best

materials known to the trade,
and costs the consmner from $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

]f the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himself, then be sure
to buy the Hammonton Paint,
and the inanufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telling you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hannnonton. It will cost
33 cents tbr the extra gallon.

: One ]Dollar,
And then here comes Comnterclal

Paint° in 30 shadesr--tho be~t wearing~
paint ever put on the market force lowa
price as $1 per gallon, and guarauteed

.to be a itrat-class wearing paint. If any
one should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior Ix~int, then work
the 33 cent racket, and get two gallons
tor $1.33. Manufaetnred at

Hammonton Paint Works,

D. Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hamm0nton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
mates furnished.

J )BBING t)romptIT attendcdto

HAB.rd’ SS,
A full assortment of hand and machine :

made,--for work or driving;

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

ltammonton, N.J.

Kiz, k Speax,. Jr,,
I’l.dn and Ornamental

Plastering and
i;ricklaying,

llalnlllOllton, N. J.

Jobbing pr0mpd.v attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

~ffILLI NEIZY.

Samples c,f Goods ef all kinds
From t~t~ i,~ bri(]lZc ~ ’ loH)iul"~,
can be ex;ttt.ined here, and tim
goods r, ctti%ed ,,n short notice,

ar l’hih, delphia prices.
]~rrands currectly attended to ia the

city, every week.

.TzD’s. H; 1: .T~.~//~O.~EI’r
]J.dluvnc Ave., !tammontou.

.......................................

A. J. KING,
Resident: Lawyer,

Master in C/bancery, Notary Publi% R~.m
Estate and I~sm’anee A~.ent,

Insures in NO. l ~Ompaaies, uud at; th~
loweat ratea. I’orsomd atteution gi~’ot~
to all bnsiuess.

John tkinson,

Fruit Growers’ Uni0n
IIammonton, July lOth, 18~t.

An error of the Printer’s
made our ~5 read $6 in last
week’s clothing bargains.

Three Ba,yains in
.lle;t’s Suits.

Have been S6 to $9, now $5.
Have been $9 to $10, now $$.25
Have been $12 to $15, now $10

Mostly, they are one of a kind,
the remnants of many lots.
Every suit is extra value at the
cut prices.

Men’s Shirts¯
Our assortment of Laundered

and Unlaundered, Negligee ~nd
Night Shirts is very complete.
Special attention is called to a
Black Sateen at ~1.

Fine flanuel, with silk etripe, $1.25.
Blue Madras, with silk stripe, $1.50
Others, 85 routs to $1.75
Small lot left of Laundered Percale

Shirts, with tivu collars and pair
el cuffs, at 75 c~nts.

"’ rotect _on."
You may not need it, but

your horsedoes. LeatherNets
from $l.10. Cotton Sheets for
much le~s. Ear and Head

Covers from 12 cts. up.

Without a Hammock, you
are not getting the comfor~
that might be ~ours. A first-
class one tor a dollar; others
up to $2.60.

To read, swing, or doze in,
the l{ammock Chmr is great.
Hang~ Jrom a very small space
(1S x 2 ifiches). Price, $2.

The 51~-cent Porch Chaim"
are not all gone.

"Glacier" Refrigerators
/rod Ice Chests when in ope-

ration have a constant circula-
tion of dry cold air. This dry
air is specially important in
presmving:food for the titble.
beven walls to preserve the ice.

Dry Goods.
We have sold nearly 1000

yards of tl:e Toilet Crash at 4 e
We carry a Jarge stock, of

Muslins. " "
5 CtS. fi~ra yood 9ard.wide

muslin.
The thin dress £1brics for

July and Augu~,t wear are from
o et~. to 2;3 ets.

The best of" theln are the
P( rsian 3Iul t~, Mouselines, and
Org,m die.~.

We hay, made a 1,i... cut in
prices of tmt~imn,ed ha}s.

Half Price
and less Ibr a lot of odds and

ends in ,qtmmer li~otwe:tr.

Just thitd~ Of gettb~g a AVis-
warn Slipii,n,-~)r Canva~ .bhoe
for 50 cents.

women’s a::d 3I;~os’ R,~sset
Ca~,v::s ~hot,s lbr $.l,,have
b,:,’,~ Ul,, t,) S!.75.

Wot,wn’s ().<’l,.ds that }::tve
bee,a ,,p to SI 6(>, ~,f ,w ~1.

A few 1,aks.gf ~ kiwt, ,,,td
sizt’s, etc. }t w:il t, pity you to
look at them.

Fzui Grey ors’Union
’Ami C’~-t~pe~ .five See’y, lira.

z x, I&’utherford,__
C( um,i.~, .,t,er st uecd%

No t,,ry 1 ui,lic,
Convcyancer,

Shoes made to Order is my
The hope of the party lies in the

Specialty, and full expansion ot a stalwart l{,’F,,~b’icau
,satisfaction is guaranteed, press. The Repnb!i. an--wh,, hu,l,S t,~

"~ /suplJort a Democratic )ournal, tO the.l~is~iiqia-~--ffb-hW" .............
l-o~el~i~ion-or ~one~of.-b~-o,~n-~aay-ne~._

_ ~ [papers, is untrue to the Repuhlican
- canso.

J, MUI~.IIIOOI~I Unanimously snbscribed tO by the

Bellevue Avenue, National Republican League.
.T.S. CI.AF.KSON, Pre~idem,

Ha.-mmonton. : : N.J. A.B. Itu~wtntv-Y, &c’y.

ll,~p,’,’to(! fllII| lllllP.in~o,,II |el ~e:,lod l,lt~., For
the,~,,r/,.I Cl,~,.cr ltul/,.li,~, Nq,. I~, ,,f the I)~h~. ’T ~1I o t/ "wnreAu:,,’ult,,r,,I |’:x .¢:,’tlllt’lltN, aL[oll.ell~u- _llll~.T.’llO.gI’It~1 ~ ~.~1e [P~.~P_@I

Tho Dslaware FrvJt Exch,’mze, k
. ..... __y-::,2,.,.,._o_o,- 0ommisfi0ner of Deeds,

8PEClFI0 N0.28t BoUevuo .ooo.d St,
I e,.e 30 ,,.a,. 77,e atd y I,le¢.,.,=11,) i ¢,t n,.dy lap

 erv0us D.,2bilily, Vilal Weakness, : : :
"~lld Pr~lrs,t,,,t.l,,,.t .’.,,r-w.rk ar ¢,tll,,r e~lr~lk Slur¯ l,l.or~ *l ........u,,rr. ,IMl,.,,~d-r, lor|5. All buslnoss l)luc~d tn my bands wtll

Y.¢,I’I I,y l)r,,:¢t.’,,,,r ~.t |.,~lll.thl,ttl r,,’~.ll,t or prl,~, be promptly attended to, ¯
uU.Ml’lllt}:~" ~I ,./,, 120., I I 1 & 113 H’/JI~ bl., New’d0dlt.

 eal Est’ & Insuran0e Agt
r/,~M~ION’ro~, N.J.

]nsut̄  ,ace i,lac.ed only lu the moat
reliable oompanies.

----Doo¢-~r-Loa~eSwa¢Or tlzages r..Et~,-
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
nnd from all portaol Europe. Cortes.
pondence solicited.

~end a p-s,al card order for a trua
ek0tch el itamm~nton.
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I~kTURD&Y, JULY 16, 1892.

HI0 L ISi ELL HL
Do you read the Union adv.?

l~.Warm weather thts weck,--wlth
a little rain on Thursday.

Mr. Thomas Trafford is to have
a houee built, on Mapl0 Street.
, t~’Mr. F. H. Wood, el Brooklyn,
spent Tuesday with Win. Rutherford.

Ili~’Mlsa Ellen Conlan, ot Philadel-
phta, cpent last Sunday with Miss Maud
Jaeobe.

Mr. Fowler’s banana tree, at the
Park, ts flourishing. It has over fifty
|)ananas on.

S~.Rov. L. R. Swctt and wlfc, of
Vineland, were welcome plaiters the first
of thts week.

II~.Fmncis A. ~Iortimer is enjoying
Hammonton’s balmy breezes: at P. H.
Jaeobs, residence.

:Mrs. C. H. ¯Wilson accompanied
her husband on a tluic ~ business trip to
Boal~n, thls week.

ill, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. E. L. Tire
spent mo~t of ttm week with his brother,
in New Brunswick. -

Jonas Wood, of Elm, was hit by
the pcmion bureau last week. Result,
..~ a month for life.

I~" Mr. A. McMillan and wife, of
l’hdadelphia, spent last Sunday with
Hammonton friends.

I~’ L. Monfort is building a house for
himself on Beliovue, next lot above W.
J. Smith’s residence.

ItirSale of wood and herbage for the
taxes el 18~, on Wedniisday, Aug. 17.
Advertisement on last page.

I~ The Italian parade to-day will be
the most elaborate ever g!veu by that
society- weather Permitting.

II~’The John bcullin property, on
Basin Road, was sold, on Tuesday, to
I. B. Maugeq of Philadelphm.

St. 3Iark’s Church, Fitth Sunday
aRer Trinity. Divine service at 10:30
A.~t. and 7:30 P.~. The Rector will
officiate.

The time-table on last page can
be depended upon,-is correct. There
are eeveral through exl)ress’trains uot
holed there.

Councilman S. R. Holland zained
six pounds m weight iu one week at
Atlantic City, and wished he might
stay a Tear.

Mr. George Taylor has two ohl
Enghsh books, one printed iu 1647, tl,e

¢~ other lu ltJS0, both m a good state of
prcscrvatmn.

The latest proposition is to sell
the firemeu’s but,ling and build a fine:
brick struelure on Bellevue. What do
you think of it ?

ll~J,)s~l)h ])ragonetti, an Italian
from Philadtll,hia , a masou and brick
layer, appears :ir.% iu our advert,sing
columns this week.

I~. Mrs. Mintzer, widow, will build
a house on Third 6,feet, a tit,,to way
beTond SI..Jo:,cph’~ Church. Mr. Law-
son has the coutract.

Mcssrs. Win. J. Kee1) and Gee.
A. Fulmer, ot Philadelphia, spent the
3rd and 4th rests, with l&x’-_Lleury T.
Taylor, m Ilammonton.

Mies Ella Draper’ of North Cra-
mer llill (one of the twius), tormerly 
HammonUm, is sutnmering here. with
Miss Anuit: Lysinger aud otiter triends.

Tim Epworth Lcag||e will meet
aL the l,:trsona~o on Tuesd~y evening,
July 19th. The principal lcature of tim

¯ evening will be the game "hleotifica-
tion.,,

The Univeraalists made a hit
and a success wiLh their Gypsy Camp,
Thurs,laycveui|l~. They say dmt Mr.
Wiugfiehl’s part idrew a crowdc,l house,
or’wa~ it a tent ?,, \ 

"~,~
~ Twenty-odd Odd Fellows Went to

.~’l "$ i~ ."~t. :May’s I,an,|ing last week Fridt~y cve-
Lfnlng, to visit Athtnlic Lu~,~e. ’1hey

were eutertained it| hroflaertv fashion,
,had a hmg deli~zhtful evening in the
lodge-room," and arrived hoaic before
-:laylight,--tired and halq))’.

Frank and M0ntgumery Big~’s,
1 ¯ tot Chicago,. chlest and__v:,ntugcst sons of

ths late Gem Bigg,~, Spout last Sunday
and a dll~ |,r St) tu,~re hi IJamtuonton.

The graceful wlthdrawal of Mr.
Gaskell from tha contest for Congres-
sional nominatlon m thls dlstrict, gives
Hon. John J. Gardner a comparatively
clear field, and he will no doubt recelvc
thn nomlnation If lie consents. Wc
have yct to mcet a straight Republican
who does not favor it. Let Atlantic
Couaty’s delegation go to the district
couvention solid for Mr. Gardncr, and
he will 13o nominated.

Thor0 was another fire alarm at
five o,clock last Saturday afternoon,
coming from the rcsidenco of Captaiv
Mason, on upper Bcllevno Avenue.
The firemen turned out promptly, but
the fire was extinguished by the time tim
bell sounded. The hired girl was ironing
usin~an oil-stove. Probably it became
over heated, the off took fire and made a
blg blaze, which communicated to the
wood-work. Luckily, neighbors were
plenty and willing, and extinguished the
fire. The d,tmage was estitm~ted at
twenty-five dollars.

=~"How to sing without a Master,’,
and sing well, too, is not ~0 d|fficult
if you know how to cultivate ydur natu-
ral voice. The article on that subject,
in DemoresP~ Family .Magazine lor
August explains the principles of voice
culture iu clear, untechnical language,
aud g|vcs simple rules for exercising the
voice. All tun departments in this
charming number are replete with zood
things, while about two hundred illus-
trations, a flue water.color, and a full
page gravure, represent thd artistic
quota. $2 a year, or with the Sotdh
Je)’~ey Republican (both) $2.60.

The W. C. T. U.’s "Demorcst
Medal Contest" was held on Monday
evening, in the Universalist Church.
The attendance was large, manifesting
au unexpected interest in the worthy
literary contest. Misses Ehis Ander-
son, Katie Garton, Millie Junes, Gertie
North, Minnie Cale, and Gr~e Whit-
more recited pieces st their selection,
and all were well received. Three pas-
torS, I{evs. Clive, Eldridge, aud Ruu-
dall, were appoiuted judges, to award
the silver medal, aud hfter consultation
gave it to Mi~s Gertie.North. Vocal
and instrumental music alternated with
the rec~tatious, making an e~joyahlc
midsummer uight entertainment.

D. L. Potter’s house, on upper
Bellevue, is for rent, with barn and
garden. Inquire st Gee. Berry.

A first-class Star bicycle for sale
--cheap. Owner moved awav, and can-
not use it. Inquire at this off]co.

t~. The George Johnson property,
on Elerenth Street, is tor sale at a real
bargain. Inquire at the .Rep|,blican
o’fflce fi~r l)articulars.

~hT" Just received,--a finc litter ot th,.
Lancaster strain of ~eotch Collie pups.
Males, $6 ; fen|ales ~’4. For ~pecimens
Of this strain, Sen dogs of Camilla Micllel
and Jnhnnie E. IIoyt.

5[[CItAEL K. BOYER,

5lain Road, liammontun.
t~" Please take particular notiee of

our latest combination offer,--tho .~,,utb
.lerse!/ ]f(tmbtican and .the, New ]"or/,:
1Vakly "1rib,sic; both one yt.:tr top $1.25
cash iu advance. We have a few sample
copies of the Tribm~¢, fi*r those who are
not acquainted with it. We know of
no way in whii:h you can secure so much
good reading for’so little money.

A number of.letters posted with Con-
federate stamps at tlenderson, N.C.,
twenty-seven :)’ears ago, have iust beeu
delivt:red.

Senator Shorn!an introduecd a bill re-
pealinz that part of the present silver
act which provides fi)r monthly pur-
chases of bullion, to take eft’oct January
1 uext.

Cvr|m W. Field, the l)hilnnthrol)iSt
and promoter of the first Atlantic cable,
died on Tuesday.

Henry George did not help the Dem,-
cratie cause much whcu he assured the
membt.rs oflthe "Reform’, Club, at theii"
ratification banquet in their palati’al
:lub house on Fifth avenue on May 2S,

that the nomination of Mr. Cleveland
"will be hailed not merely tbroughout
tiffs country, but ou the other side of
the Atlautic."

! "It is a curious fact and one worthy
lop careful consideration," says tile In-
!d,tstriaI World, "that every civilized
]nation on tim globe, except the United
States, has emigrants, while the United

"~5ov wer,~ pleased wi! h t-~ ~-iiKiT/.Ti;,~-:q~’~-’lmrntgram~r-by’-tmndrcds-of-
menl~ahout town, aud esl~cei.tllyeon- thousands." And yet this couutry
plimentt.d u~ upnn so haudsomb and at.cording Ibtl{i~ "refi~rmer," is the oac
well arran,,d a f.eho,q house, t whore the poor workingman is taxed out
-~f.~ ............... : ....... ! of he|,so and home tbr the h-,ueftt of’ d’e~" thsnrn ’.v|th A 11. l’hil;i;m & L’,~., t ...... ,

a,q J indoor LLArons13z, .&tiautie Ave,, Atlan12c_L’lt3’. , ’ ’ "

At Homestead, Allegheny County
Pa., cight miles from Pittsburgh, on the
Monongahela River, Is located thn main
works of the Carnegln Steel and Iron
Co., employing nearly four thousand
men. These cmployes are members oi’
the Amalgamated Association, a large
and power[ul organization of tron
workers. At various times, the Carne-
g|o Co. have had disagreements with
thetr men, and strikes followed. An
agreement made some time a~o was in
force until Jul~ 1st, by which the men
were paid ou a "sliding scalo"--wagcs
following the market price of the finished
product, up or down. The Company
asked that this be continned until Dec.
31at, that they might be better situated
to make contracts with customers for
the en~u|ng year. This the Amalgama-
ted would not grant--claiming that thus
their agreement would expire at the
dullest season of theyear, and might be
to their disadvantage.

.Again, the Company have recently
added a large amount of expensive ma-
chinery, increasing the capacity of their
works, enabliu,,z the meu to produce
much more each day; then asked that
the price paid tb’piece-workers be de-
creased.- The proposed change would
afli~ct le~s than one-tenth of the men;
and they would still receive morn thau
ie paid like workmen in similar cstab-
lishments. Thin the Amalgamated
granted but partially, but the Company
was not satisfied, and a "lock-out"
resulted. The men thou (July lst) Look
possessmn of the entire plant, in order
to prevent the cmploymcut of uon-uuiod
meu ; aud held forcible possession o| the
same until the 12th inst.

Iu the meautime, the Sheriff was ap-
pealed to tbr protection, and restore
poscsssion of the works to tht~ owners
He sent a posse of twelve deputies, who

were met ’by au immeuse crowd,
captured, lectured, and sent back to
Pittsburgh. Last week Wednesday,
about 300 Pinkertou ment cmploTed by
the Combauy, attempted to land trom
boats on the Compauy’s property, but
were met by hundreds of strikers, who
fired from the boats ; thc fire was re-
turned, a number killed, many wounded,
th, Pinkerton men captured, mobbed,abused, and the survlvore sent awaY.‘

The Sheriff tried to secure a suitable
posse, but failed, aud at length called
upon tho Governor for assistance. On
Monday last the entire National Guard
of Penusylvania, over 8,000 strong, was
ot:dered to Homestead, wherd they
arrived on Tuesday, and took po~sessiou
of the Carnegie property wiLhout a
struggle.

Thus matters stood on Wednesday.
What will follow, no man knows." We
claim that the company (m~!! company)
have the right to decide what wages
they cat/pay ; that the men have a right
~u accept or pot ; but we dcnv their right
to take possession of the Compat,y’s
l)roperty, or to forcibly prevent other
meu from accuptiug tbo wages which
tl,ey lelueed. There are many liner
questions iuvolved,~as to the advisa-
bdit¥ ot a man accepting a position
&Met ouch circumstances. Also,
whether the Carnegies are right in their
demsion to avoid lurthertrou~Sle with
the Amalgamated, hy refusing to recog-
nize’ the Association iu any way, or to
receive Its committee. But the Home-
stead Inca have ~zone too fitr, have
openly violated the law, and delied the
county officers. A settlement of these
:~,exed questions must be postponed
until the meu hays submitted to legal
authority, and yielded the rights of
others, which they have invaded.

tS’iclay mornzng. -- There is little
cimnge iu the situation at tIomestead,
4,800 membm’s st the Amalgamated,
eml)loved by the Carnegie Compauy at
Pittsburgh, struck last evenin,,, nut of
s)’mpath¥. They have us grievance;
only six days before they had signed au

J, BRADFORD SMALL,

Successor to &’ H. Simons,

Baker and Oonfectioner,

etionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, ere,

ALSO FI{IgSI-I DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, BunS, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill oMers for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc:

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Landreth’s Turnip Seed in Bulk.

Try a California Ham,~they are cheap.
J H. Miehner & Co.’s Excelsior Breakfast Bacon was

awarded the Gold Medal at Paris Exposition, 1889.
Pettijohn’s California Breakfast Food, manufactured from

the best select~.d and thoroughly cleaned Sonoro White
Wheat, is one Of the latest additionsto our Fancy

Grocery stock.’

Decorated Dinner Sets of 100 pieces for ~9.
(9A 10-piece Chamber Set for ~x.49.

We have something handsome in Water Sets to showy,
and at a low price.

Black’s General Store.

Bowles & McIntyre,

l eats and Vegetables

iN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Road and CherryS}reet, Hammonto~,

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leave your order, and we will call at your he!me-.

~t

Headquarters for Finest Grades

a,_,ttement to operate the works for one
year, on terms proposed hy themselves.
It is l)o~ible that Amalgamated men
all over the United States will be ordered
out, t0comPe! a settlement at Home-
stead. ~ :, " ,L "

J oseph Dragonetti,

Mason & Bricklayer,
¯ omosa, 0olong, Imperial &;  etm

~AT~

Rock-B ottom Prices I
Jobbing promptly atten ded to ....

__ ran E. Roberts, .,ooer,
Box 10% Itammontoa, N.J. Second Stree~ Hammonton.

Representative Scott, of Illinois, In-
troduced,, h.l prol, ibitiu ,nto state Finest cr-Samery Butter a Z,,,o¢i.a+’,
transport~.t4on of Pinkert~ms, ~ ,~’ ¢’~’,,~ "
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MUSICAL FLASHES FROM

ABROAD.

BY l)n. ~VALDTEP.N PEGG.

iMr. Bernberg, a young French com-
])oser, has completed a new opera
entitled "Elaine," which will be pro-
duccd at Covent Garden Then’re,
London in July, with Mine. Melb,t
and M. Jean de Rosizke, in the Icadin.,
roles. Mr. ]~ernherg has written many
goes conga aml this is his first venture
Jn el)ores.

An operatic cantata, called -the
,,Li~htofAsht," composed by Isidor
di Sara, will be presented early this
season, Mr. ZIaurel singing the prinm-
lml part.

A French musical comedy (without
words), entitled "Lo Petit Chaperon
::Rouge’ ILittle Red Riding Hood), was
]~roduced at the Loyalty Theatre,
]London.

The House in Halle where Handel,
-the Master of Masters, was born Feb-
ruary 23rd, 1685, is to be cofiverted
:late a Handel Museum.

The latest new operatic work by
l~lorzkowskl enhtled "Boabdil, q_he

:Last King of the Moors," recently pro-
¯ duced in Berlin, is a dcmded success,
: although half of the music ts not orig-
inal and can be easily traced to older

¯ works, Morzkowski m scholarly, and
.:has a quaint style entirelyhis own, and
~many original and beautiful ideas
which now and then elicit applause
from the audience. The action of the
~pera takes place in the romantic and
!mcturesque times of Ferdinand and
.Isabella of Spain. It is exceedingly
attractive, refreshing and entertainmgo
and willbe a sure draw in almost any
country with- competent mamtgement.

The first concert of the season
given by the Philharmonic Orchestra
in Vienna, c~mducte’d by Dr. l’,ichter,
was brief and to the point. Beethoven’s
"ninth Symphony and tim overture to
.~lozart’s "31agic } lute," were admir-
ably rendered. :,lo.~t decidedly brevity
is the soul of (may I say) programme
arrangements tin some instances’r as
well aa wiL and if those concerned Who
draw up the programmes in this good
.city, could be brought to realize this
fact it would be appreciated.

The Musical and Dramatic Exhib~.
lion in Vienna is an enormous success¯

One of the greatest ned oldest Opera
tIouscs in the world will shortly cease
-to exist. It is Her Majesty’s Ta-_atte,
London, built in 1705, by Vanbraugh
at the request of the club styled the
Kit Cat. It was borued down in 1789
and again in 1~67, but the grand tamil-
iar colonades erected by Sash at the
great cost of £.50,000 were Saved. The
:history o( this magnificent Theatre has
been practically identical with that of
Italian Opera in England "at le,st
nntil forty years ago, when old Covent
Garden first began to attain sn0rema-
cy. Nearly all of Handel’s glorious

. operas were produced at this dear old
historic theatre. Mozart’s "Don Gio-
vanni" and "Figaro" were first pro-
duced and seenin London. Hero also,
]Rossini, Meyerbeer, Verdland Gounod
’were first heard in England, and all
-the famous singers of the palmy days
of Italian Opera have trod its boards.
’Grist, 5hrio, Lamburini and Rnbini

~ePeared together in this theatre.
nny Lind and Christine Nilsson also

won fame on on its stage.
A complete list of t~o many great

works produced at:this theatre, Han-
.del’s Acts and Galatea produced there
~n 1732 down to the preseniation of
"’Carmen" would be full of interest to
the musmal world. It is rumored that
"the Russian Princ.,ss Dolgoronky has
two wolins made by Stra~ivarius, the
principal of those old artists who made
their wonderful instruments near the

GATHERED BY OUR PATENTED
REAPER;

dokol or I)roa©h~r,, La~era, Doctor~
and Editors--Some of Them Vor~ Dry ~,,(!
Others Somowltat Jutoy--Th@y 1Viii Aid

]Digestion lr IPorusod 2kftor llloals--Do

Not lroad ~hona UpOn aa ]Elnpty

8tomacl~

][a No lh, rry.

, Mrs. O’F. (wife of hrakemanon the
S. F. Ily.)--Cau I have my husband
Out in jail for slapping me in the
mouth?

Ma~dstrate--Certainly; that is as.
sault and battery.

,,Well, I’ll come around in about a
month and make the charge."

"Why not have him arrested a~,
once?"

¯ ’Well, you see, when he slapped me
I hit him on the head with a rollin’
pin and he’s now in the hospital and
the doctors say he won’t he able to
get out for a month yet."---General
Manager.

Trials or High Ltfo.

First guest,--Awful bore, isn’t rt?
Second Guest---Dull as a funeral¯ I

¯ knew it would be.
First Guest---You know it? Then

why did you come?
Second Guest--Had to. My wtfe

heard that the formula for writing
regrets had changed and she couldn’t
find out what’the new style was, so
she sent aa aceeptance.--Puck.

The Difference.

FIG~ AND THISTLES.

~ "][’~ROVIDENCE la
.L--WGod’s hand in

" motion.

D @~ Tnz bread God

~’~ GOD’S w or k
~ \~.SJ~ never makes any

# ~ \ ’-\ --)~ I U0UnLES open

 ,loors for God to
’ . A CIIRISTIAM

at work Is a Christian at rest.
THE fatter a pig is the more if) llkes

the mud.
Txm devil lies most when he prom.

ises most.
SANCTIFIEDself-rcspect is a tower

of strength.
IT is the hapl~y people who kceb

the devil busy.
A ~.m a mile away looks a good deal

like the truth.
BAD men are the most anxious to

be well thought of.
THE love of money never makes

any body generou~
GXvE a lte room enough and it will

run itself to death.
R’O ~L~" can get religion any faster

than he will use it.
Tile wife of a genius is generally a

very lonesome woman.
THE devil never throws any mud at

FANCY WORK.

"We gtvo our readers thlswcek a very
pretty, as well a~ one of the latest,
(lcstgns for a crochet toilet mitt. It is
intended for a vase or perfumery
],iteher, but could be enlarged so as
to serve as s mat for a toilet cushion.
~t is worked with fine cream colored
thread with~palo rose-colored ribbons
drawn diagonally through the meshes
and finished with a loop and fringed
end at the corners.

Begin at the centre with the small
close square. Make 10 chain stitches,
turn and work 9 single crochet on the
9th--lst of them; ~ turn, 9 single
crochet on the back meshes of the pre-
ceding 9 singles; repeat from * 5 times,
but in the 3d repetition, before work-
ing the middle one of the 9 singles,
work 7 treble crochet, all the upper-.

most meshes of which are kept open to
be worUed off in one with the last one,
on the unoccupied mesh of the middle
stitch in the first repetition. Around
this central block work in rows as
follows: 1st row.--6 chain stitches, * a
treble crochet on each of the next 3
ribs of the block, with I chain between
the trebles, 2 chain, 2 trebles separated
by 5 chain on the stitch at the corner,
2 chain; repeat from * 3 times; instead
of the last treble in the last repetition
work a slip stitch on the 4th of the 6
chain at the beginning. 2drow.--Turn,
3 shp stitches on the first 3 of the last
5 chain, then 1 single crochet on every
stitch in the last row, and also on the
3 slip stiehes at the beginning of this,
but on the middle cue of the 5 chain
at the corners work 3 singles: close

¯ a lukewarm Christian. with a dip stitch on the first single in

1~ SELF=CO.N’CEIT has done as much to the row. 3d row.--Turn, 2 slip stitches
- help the devil as whisky, on the first 2 of the 3 singles on the

~..~. ~~~ ’~ " "OTHIxocanhehar~t0dOthatwe’e°rnershitch’3cht/in’*17dOli~jlOerO"do ,mrel- for Jesus’ sake
ehet on the back meshes of the next

IT is harder to get away from the b 5 ] l )¯ ] y, ehaninto tm tack mesh of the
Lord than it is to find him. I next; repeat from * 3 times; in the last

" IT isn’t often that God can get a ropet~tioa, instea.J, of the final double

~

Ichancetoblessasting,’man. "workashpstiteh on the 3doftbe3

’ --’U ThE only rigllt place for a Chris-
Lisa Is in God’s line of battle.

~ ThE Christian at his worst is beb
Mr. Dadklns (impatiently--It’s i ter than the sinner at his best.

cry, cry, cry; all day .and all night. "IF ye be willing and obe,llcnt ye
Colic? :Not much! :No human be- shall eat the ~oodof the land."
ing, no matter how young, would IT is hard ¢o gc~ along with a man
make such a fuss over a little attack who Suds fault with his Maker.
of colic. It’s sheer temper, I t, ell
youl OXE unmistakahle mark of a Chr~

tian is that he love~ his enemies.

come too lazy to hunt for flowers.
THE only men who Call preach the

¯ a man’s heart can change his life.
IT-is only the good Jolks that th~

devil doesn’t want to go to Heaven.
~VIIENEV’En Go:l says. "Come now."

Satan says, "Wai~ until to-morrow."
IF yOU hate any body else ifis all

the proof God needs that you hate
~Ir. Dadkins (in the’agony o~ Christ.

cramps)--It must have---ouch~--weel Tm~ bad man is not a sinner be.
---oueh!--been those confounded eu- cause he does evil, but because he
cumbers. ~’,’ever mind sending ,"¢r lovesit.
the ¯doctor; go for the minister$ Under the old covenant it w~ do
--Truth. and live. Under the new It is live

Only ~--~rtv~-Stay. -~nd-do,
:He was one of those dry old vie. tttoIIER criticism has not yet done

leers and as he settled his porSly a thing tomake men more patient on
frame rote a Hurray rotunda rocker washday.
after his after-dinner smoke a dash- THE only reason why all men d~
ing,’fashionably dressed young man not hate sin is because they can not
rushed up, held out his haud and ex- see its face.
claimed: " °

TIIE man who never makes any mls-
"Well, I declare, Judge, When dtd takes never does any work that will

you get in?" outlive him.
"Oh, t’other day. When dld you

come?" returned ~he Judge. STATUES are nmlded with little
"Last night over the Burlington." touches. Characters are formed In

~’illa do Cremona, and chose for the bel- tqq’nw lan~, nr~ van ttn|n~t ~n ~tstvg" the same way. ,
lies of the violins a peculiar pine which t t,~’l",,~,~=~,~,’,~’~’~-~,~’~,,~,) IT is not accordlog t~ God’s plan
grew on the sunny side of Apennines, I - "~.% "’."~. "~ "-~ .... " ....... ~’

cnUCKIC(I the young man..and for the backs a most peculiar wood [ . , . . .
that any Christian should carry an

Sorry you re gomg Ix) ieave s~~hich grew above the snow line. , ,, . , .. ounce of welghK

:h~icolo Amati and Joseph Gnarnerins soon, onserved the juage Without
were the greatest emulators of Stradi- cracking a smi c---Texas Sift ngs THE BEST ~IOSQ1TO REMEDY.
varms and all their work is as dell- ltomlnded-"~ Mr. C. H. Hussol, of Bridgeport,.cute and wonderful as the famed

:Ethel Knox~Do you know you re. Conn., has recently eommunicatd to:magician Benvenuto Cellini, who 1 mind me of that piano lamp, Mr. us the following interesting fact: A
wrought in precious metals¯ The [ Stalate?

. ivory high tide recently broke away the
.mecret of these great makers died with! dike an~I flooded the -salt meadows ,fthem. Youknow it isnot the ago alone Stalate--Because I shine In the i~tratford, Conn. The receding tide
of the violins that gives them that drawing-room?

hey, [ left two lakes nearly side by rode of thebeautiful rare quality of tone, it was t Ethel Knox-,l~o :No matter
’same size¯ In one lake the title left athe manner the old makers constructed t you are ’turned down’ you don’t go dozen or more sma ......

’1 *h
t

" - - ¯ ~. ". 11 nflnes, WDI e ~1 Ohem and ~electod their materials w~th out~--~New ~ ork tlerald ...............
¯ I ¯ " uLllorono was nsaless e~ recen~ exam-

~kfll, care and secrecy worthy ot the . ~ ¯ ¯ " ¯ " ., matron showed that while the fishle switches of that a~e,- l’imre are only five [ + Fatn,.r to the Man, , ~ ;" . . . ..... ¯ ’.
¯ , ¯ " ..... ~. ~.,tKo COIILalDCtl lOllS OI Ellt,ll~ant|s OIgenuine ~tradlvarius ~mlms m oxa~t- I GeorgIe Gazzam (aged o)--Lct most uito larv.e t ..... a "-ee~ i , |la~ COD[laID1 g Inenos, one of these Pa saint owned and tell you tlle latest smart thing my ~ " ¯ -" -:llSLlefl llaU lU 1~ no litrvH,¯

~l~vldocnt~tc!~evsi~totlde ~):u.e~nt~3iaglo?t~ 

fat!ler said...
", . ...

Aa English gent eman living on t,e
~ .~.~ ~. , -, .. , ne ....... : . :. I lJenny lJioomuumper (aoou 4.~)-- l~iviera, ,ccording to a corr,.s,ondent
a~a ),llu .t~ouvre la 2.aria, antt LiSt2 blllrtl l~t . ¢ ) ~, - ,, . "

Some men will do you a filvor and Gazzam--It might be egg-plant.-- [a ih(: utd]zut,lou of fish in this wu.y is
. ,,., ." I T~otrrdt l;b-,~,, -. |),-r~c ~ n 01U 8llggeM;lon, aml a very DracilCal

then bore you an hour ~mg scout ] ......... e .......
I one under some cireumstauces" ~lanv

"(t,
~ ] The l’rol,e)r altlngo people suffer from the mosquito olagu’e

. t .- ". ....... lwhentho insect breeds in a eircum-~’ine tailors may make a man, ou~t Tom--what.wouia you uo lr, wtlne scribed am1 easil accessiS1 " "they aro also pretty suro to brcak[ calling,.,~ on a, girl, she should exclaim’.
~"uere’ ~ .....eoum ooY aes~royea" . ¯ o ptaeo,ov eomoana:h~m Light out s h t ’ - -¯ ’ = ¯ ue me hod aa that used bv the level-

Jack Putltout, of course.--Smith, headed En lmh
"WHY TIIE SALE FELL THF, OUGI][o -- "~ g ’ mau.--Inm’e~Lif,:.

Customer (at bird-store)--"You’ can Gray & Co..’S :blont,h]y. . ....
¯ vouck for this parrot, I presume?" " ...... Platinum has beet, disco{’ered in ~he

Dealer--"I thint~ Iean, ma’am. IIo
lived for ~early six years in a Bost6n
family2’

Farrot--"I{o~’ray for John L. Sulli.
-vanl He’s the suck for my moa’eyl"

Ducks fly atar~ average rate o~ ninety
m~les per hour¯ With a fair wind it is
halleved that they can make 150 miles
in the same time.

The agricultural socmty of Paris is
~xperlmentlng in the making of ar~idc-
lal clouda to preserve plants from th0
effects of frost.

¯ A rofrigerator haa just been mado in
New York which will freeze flvo hun,
dred tons of ico in twoutv-four hours.
The machine weighs 175 tons and was
built f,~ St. Louis.

TIIE Golden P, ose, the highest Papas
honor couferred upon women, goe.
this year to tho Queen of Portugall
This coveted mark of favor is not aa
insignia or decoration to be wornan
part of tim toilet but m, instead, a
shrub with leaves, brauchos, and buds
of solid ~old set in a jar of silver gilt 1
and stands three feet high.

Southeru Ilills, twenty-five lnllcs
southwest of R:tpld City, South D’,~
kern.

For ten or twelve years endeavors
have been made in Europe aml Amerl-
~-a3o-utllizo-the storago._battery for the
running of street cars; but each attempt
made orsystem introduced lute devel-
oped, or been accompanied wltll, set,-
cue objections, and dlillcuhles whleh
llaveso far t)revented a practical suc-
cess of a storage battery car.

Compressed a~r is to be used for r,n.
nlng the street cars in ~.eaveuworth,

! Kan,

first. 6, 8 chain/5 doubles on the front
meshes of~ th~ next 5,’ 3 chain
and a slip stitch on the follow-
ing stitch; for the raised flower make
7 chain for a leaflet, ~ connect to the
middle mesh of the 17th of the 2~,
doubles in the 15th row, going back
over the 7 chum worl: 1 single, 3
doubles, 1 short double, and 1 single
on the 6th-lst of them,, the.n 3 more
leaflets in the same mauner, connecting
the let to the 7th of the 2t doubles in
the ]5th row, then connect to the first
chain of the first leaflet, 3 slip stitches
on the 3 cludn before’ the leaflots,~,6
double crochet on the front meshes of
the next 6 in the precedu,g row. 19th
row.--3 chain, pass the next stitch, 19
doubles on the front meshes of tho next
12, but after the first and before the
last connect to the tip of the nearest
leaflet. Work all the scallops in the
same manner, fastening on’ anew for
each. Having completed them all,
edge all around wi~h 2rows of chain
scallops, as follows: in the 1strew make
2 sham and 1 single on the following
3d stitch, but in the angles make only
2 chain with which skip a alsace equal
to 5 starches, and at the corners work
2 singles separated by 3 chain¯ In the
2d row make 4 chain for tho" scallops
instead of 3

TWO LUCKY CHILDREN. ,

The discovery of diamonds in South
~_frica was l,rought about by two
Dutch children,who tossed a diamond
n the air and caught it, thinkin~ that

it was a pebble. They wero praying
the ehildtsh game one dayiu 1867 when
John O’Reilly, an interior trader,
stopped at their father’s farm m Gri-
qualand West, near the Vaal 14iver, to
trade for skins, and he was attracted by
the peculiar clearness and transparency
of the pebble.

He asked one of the children to
show it to him aud after he had exam-
meal it ho was natisfiod that at was a
stooo of some value.

The father, Van Niekir~ by name,
chain at tho beginning. 4th row.--3 laughed whcn O’Reilly offerod to buy
chain; * 18 double erochet on the front the stone, and said that plenty of them
meshes of the next 18, 2 chain, 2 couh! be found m the river.
double~ ~epar~ ted by 5 chain on the O’Reilly accepted the stone as atilt,
middle of the 5 chain, 2 chdn; repeat and promised that if he succeeded in
from * 3 times, but work lt) doubles ih- selling it be ~oulil give h~f of the
stead of 1S;¯close with a slip .~titeh ca proceeds to Yau 2~iekirk toward the
the 3d of the 3 chain at the beginning
5th row.-6 oh tin, connect to the m~ddlo
ono of the rest 5 chain in tho 1,reced-
ing row, ;~ elmm, G doubl,,s on the last
6 stitches of the preceding row, work- I
ing around the G chain proviously
made, * 3 chain, 1 single on the folluw-
ing 3d stitch, 1 chain aml 1 double on
tho next 2d stitch, 3 times, then3
chain, a single ou~tho following 3d
stitch, 3 clads, pass 2, ’6 doulfles on the
~ext 6, 2 douhles separated, by 5 cimm
on the next, 6 doal)les on the next 6;
repeat from ~ 3 times; at the close
omit the 2 double~ and the succeeding
6 doubles and work instead 5 chain and
a shp stitch on the 3 chmn at the be-
ginning. 6th row.---3 chain, pass the
first, * 6 doubles on the front meshes
of the next 6, 5 chain, 4 doubles sepa-
rated by 1 chain on the next 4 doubles,
5 chain, 7 doubles on the front meshes
of the next 7 doubles, 2 chain, 2 dou-
.bles separated by 5 chain on the mid-
dle one of the next 5 chain) 2 chain,
repeat from * 3 times, but inMead of 6
doubles work 7 doubles on 7; closo~i.’th-
a slip stitch on the 3d of ~he 3 chain
at the beginning. For the 7th 10th rows
repeat the 5th and 6th twice¯; but, ob-
serving the illustration, fill tim space
ou eitherside of the close doubles with
open doubles, llth r~w.--This and the
succeeding 7 rows are worked to and
fro on each of the4 sides of the mat,
instead of around; 6 chain, connect to
the middle one of the last 5 chain in
the preeedin~ row, 3 chain, 6 doubles
on the next 6 ~titches, working around
the vrevious 6 chmn, 1 chum, 26 times
1 doubi6 on the next 2d and 1 chain,
then pass 1, 7 doubles on the next 7.
12th row.--Turn and work like the
lasl. 13th row.--3 chain, pass the next, !
6 doubles on the front meshes of the I
next 6 doubles, 1 chain, 9 doubles sop.
arated by 1 chain on the next 9
doubles, 1~ doubIes on the" front
me§hes of the Ioilowing 18, 1 chain, 9
doubles seoarated bv 1 chum on ~)
doubles, 6 douhles on the front
meshes of the next "6. 14th row.-
Like the preceding row. 15th row.-
For the first vandyke ou’ one of the
4 sides, 3 chain, pass tho next, 24
doubles on the front meshes o! the
following 24. 16th row.--Liko the
last. 17th row.--6 slip stiches on the

expenses of odueating the girl, which
was the Dutch fl~rmer’s greatest do-
sire.

At Hope Town the stone was exam-
ined by many trade~:s, but nohody sup-
ported t)’Refily m the holier timt it
was valuable, tts size being too largo.
O’l~eilly kept it curefully, nntfl he had
time to send it to DoctorAthcrstone, n
eupable authority in Grahamstown,
who said that it Was a diamond oi
about twenty-two carats.

Some time afterward, Sir Philir.
Wodehouse, then govern.,r of the
Cape, bonght the diamond for $2500.
Oa his return to the Vaal, O’Iteilly
gave $1250 to the little girl, and asked
her it she had any more pebbles ]J
the stone came from the river, a~ Van
Niekirk had said, more must be there,
O’Reilly argued: and he hired nativet
to collect f,,r him all the transparenl
stones that they could find on the rive~
banks.

Sackful after sackful wero oxamined,
but O’Reiily fouml only one more dia.
mond--a fonr-cnrat-stoue~ ....... =---

That.is the story of the discovery el
diamonds, tohl by J. Thorlmrn, in the
London G, avhi,.. ]t agrees with the
authorities in descmbing children at
the first finders, and it is prol)ably
true iu regard to details, because he
was once[ the men who went to the
Vaal to search for diamonds, after the
news of O’l{eilly’s find had born spread
among the traders andsettlers:

¯ . ..
OIdott ~l,l~lettl Piece tn thd World° .

The most ancient pl~e of music
which is still h~ existence Is called
the "Blessing of the Prmst," and duo
to the nation which has l)roduccd the
greatest number of musical composers
of the first class that the world has
known. This song or chant was sung
in the tcnH)le at Jerusalem, and ts
still to bc heard In the Jewish syna-
go,rues in Spaiu and Pcrttlgal. The
’"]’e I)eum l.audamu~ of St. Gregory
the Groat (l:ltos back to the sixth ccn-
Lu~’.--Jcu ncss Mil/cr.

A steel rail lasts, wlth average wear,
about elg hteen }’ears.

OROCIIET TOILET MAT.



...... ’; ...

A. J, SYlITtl,
I~OTARY PUBLIC

AND

(~onveyanccx’.
~]B~i~ls,bfortgage, A.greemonie,Btlluo f SaleI~dother paperaexecutedtn a meat, care~oJ

dorrectmanner.
Hammonton .N.J.

’Head the Republican.

’ |fiNTTL~ [CONSUMPTION~uv,* ~ [SCROFULA

lIMIIlet N~.II BRONCHITIS
~iCOUCHS
~~ ICOLOS

bUll~¢~ I Wa;ti~g D~e:~es
Wonderful Flesh Producer.
, ~ny have gained one pound
]p*r day by its use.

Scott’s ]r~mulsion is not a secret
~aody. It contains the stimula¢,-
hg properties of the Hypophos-
l~tea ]tu4 pure Norwegian Cod
~ver Oil, the potency of both
l~Mng largely increased: It is used
~l~ Physicialm all over the wens.

i PALATABLE AS MILK.
Salt[ by all Dr=~g~ts.

~TT & BJWN~" ¯ Chemists. N.Y.

 HUMPHREYS’VETERIN~YSPECiflGS
~%r ~r0~se=, Cattle, Sheep, D0~ ~r0~ .-

AND POULTRY.
~OOPageBook on Treatment orAnlma|s

and Chart ~ent Free.
~U~ Fevers,Congest Ione~Inflamma|4on
~.A, ~ t~plnal Meningitis. Dlllk Fever.
]~.B.n~tralns, Lameness, Rheumatism.
~,C,~Dtstemper, Nusal Discharges.
),D.--liots or Grubs, Worms.~]~ou~k~, lleaves, Pneumonia.

F.~CoIle or (;ripeu, Bellyache.
~/~,--Miacar,’lage, llemorrhasea.
~.H.~Urluary and l£idne}" Dlselse|.
[,|.~Eruptlve DI.eaaea, 91anse.
|.]K.--Dlseaaea of DI~gestlon, Paralysis.

tangle Bottle (over 50 dom~s), - - .60
~$able Case, with Specie, ~nnual,

Veterlaary cure Oil and Medlcstor, ~’~.00
~ar Veterinary Cure Oil, - o I.O0

~THE-----

Philadelphia Press,
Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FANII~ PAPER
WIIICH I~

C:can and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Prens ha. the best po~Hble orgael*ation to
e~nro news from the molt Jolporlant satire@s, and
with nearly400 corre~pondent~ in Pennsylvaola, NeW
Jenny sod Delaware, tht~ state and near at homo news
Is cover d with a routine carefulne~ and attention to
detail eel even att’emptod by any other paper.

The Preea has also the be~t of correupooa~sts in all
the great cities el the U:dtedStat~e, aa well .s flnaoctal
and ruliroad experts in Chicago sod the Went, who
keep tile paper mors than abreast with event&

The nohsmn,~ vf th- ~anday Pre~s are ear/*hod by
contributions from those whoen nalnee are wrateu bigh
an onr lisl|t~ of great aothonl, novelJst~, es~31sts, a=
well as from men of high rank In pubnc life. Tha
~est slithers know that their bent andlellCe$ arothe

reader# of the Dolly, Sonday, and Wt.ekly Press.
In politics, Tile PI’I~a knows noother ina~ter than

the peopI~, and the ptst year illMI 6el.n. aa hM been
seeu before; the marked tact tb,lt it in =ubser~leot ta
no political boss. It has n,, politics| amtdtlooa to for
tee. but looks at~er the interests of lt~ readers, and

It is hard to tell how small a lhc I’
snake must Im to be harmless. It is thb [
same with sin. ~ [

For the Tax of 1890. I

TOWN OF H--AMMONTON.

"~OTICE I~ hereby giveu that I,y rirtne of n warrant
..t.~ l~su~l by O. W. Preuey, E~q., to make the taxes

lahl on uoiln|*rored and uatenaotcd land,, and on
amli to.smell by persona n.t the lawful proprh, lor~,

who are unable to pay their rex, lu the Tows of ][am-
monte., Connty of Atlantic, the Collector of todd town
will, on WEDNESDAY. the

ITth day of August,
Next, at the hoar of 2 o’clock P.M., at tile office of tha
Town Clerk, .ell the tin*her, wood, herbage, and other
voodlble property found on the premises, taxed to the
under earned per~ns, to make the t&Xel and co~ta
annexed to their respective names, with Interest at tha
ate of 12 per cent. per annum from Dec. 20,1890, to
the 0~y of male:

T~e Gos~. in each case ,~ill bs 8(; cents.
Block. Lot No. Acres. Tax

Baretow. J. ~I ............. 1 59 10~ t SO
4t ’J 2 40

LOOK, LO!oK, LOOK.
See the Prices of Meats

~AT--

JONES’ MARKET .v
¯ Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.
Mutton, Beef, and Yeal.

, I

.z.,

’q..

+:.

delivers Itselfn ma tee Issues of the dayln t manner
both frank and t’,,ar elks. letting the facts speak for
t| SO selves ted (,vailing oo is,nee, but meet]IlK them
all on theba~ls of fair play to all men at all t mad. Its
pages know no olstlnctlons, anti the rights of one class
over another are not rccogn ized nor supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted, llueloes. Opportu-
nities, Real Estate¯(.tc., may be inecrted iu The Prom
for 0ss C~.~T ~ WoUv¯

Terms of the Press,
By mall. postage free In the U. S.and Canada.

Daily(exceptSunday),one~ear, . : . ~6.00
Daily (except Sunday), coo month ..... ~O
Daily (Inrlndlng Snndey), one year, . 7~50
]}ai]~" (Inclodlng Suiiday), one mouth, .(kS
~tlnduy. one year, ........ 2.00
"W’eekly Pro as. one year, ..... 1.00

Drafts, Chock~, and all other rom|ttances should be
made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Papers and magazines

of all kinds, in any language,

liopkins, Chas. P ......... lfi ~7 20 00
lrelaod, II. SKearu, Samuel ................ ............

44 ByByrnee .......
f:/~

~: Presidential Campaign of 1892.Hatthewe, C. W ........... 10 ~ 43
" ’" . ........ 17 ... O) 9 00

: Heserolr, Josiah ........... 4 Bvrnea ~/~ {}9
P,att, Samuel Fat ......... 3 26~4j 13 "
Patton Est. il~tl.) ......... 14 6 20 ,~ ~X~
R.on. Oeorg ............... l~lulllca.d. ,~ [,~ ’ GRAND INDUC1~-ITI~/TSRne, Jennie ............. . .... 4 Bvrne~
Taylor, I~chard ........... l "II 20 3 (~
Vmelacd Cranberry Co. 19 33 li~) 4 4ti

TO READERS OF THE: i%Veikcl, Orlando ............ l tO
V;barton, J ............... It; "’2 lC 240 Rep.. ................ 5oum Jersey ublican.

~i~~

The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the moat intensely
-- interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and counts7"By virtue of a writ of e . ¯ i people will be extremely anxious to have all the ~eueral and l~lltieal

rected, issued out of the New Jersey Conrt o3
Chancery. will be sold at public ",’endue, on flows and discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in

furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of tim SOUTH JERSEY
REPUBmC~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

’i

’,,i

¯ /

:J ,, .

O~’viIle :~, :El:oyt, Publtsh~. ’

vet. 80.
t

HAMMONTON, :N. J., JULY 23, 1892. NO, 30

Unless you want to buy a Watch
:.

way down ~ow. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch

l~ltl,ger.~row,. L.Dndi°Y’w ............... .......117,~:~. ~ ~o ~ ~, of any make or grade as low as you
Clement. ~amuel ........... 17 ’-- z3 4 S0 ’............near 

esh Every Day,Em:nstt¯lto,ett ............ 14 ..... Fruits and Vegetable Frldell, tit ~; ChuB....: ....
17 ~’~

~ ~’~
can buy it in the city, and in many

ol0ord Jooatl ............ s r caseslower.
Htckman, L B ............ Part 46 5:~ 2 42 I

’. Call and got our prices, and compare them .wifh

Wednesday, Aug. 17th, 1892,
at two o’clock in the allernpon of said day at
the Court House. in May’s Laudiug. Atlantic
County, New Jersey¯

A.ll that tractor parcel of ]and nnd premises
hereinafler particularly described, situate,
lying aud being In theTownshlp of Buena
Vista In the county of Atlantmand State of
~New ~ersey, buuuded as renews, t~ wit :
¯ Beglnnh,g at the luterscctton of the centers
of Summer and Central roads, and extending
along the centre nf Sunnner road, north,
eighty-two degrees, west eighty rods to laud
mow or latc of one l)alot, nnd at right angles
thereto between parallel lines iu length or

addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet thi~ want,
we have entered into a contp.ot with the

¯New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to offer tb~,t splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN toe one year

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

New York Weekly Tribune, regular price, SLOe

~
’ gr ¯

h

depth southwardly forty rods, coutalnlng
twenly acres of lurid, strict measure, being
the same premises conveyed to Mary J. Serib
ner by Charles K¯ Landisand wlfo. bv decxl
recorded tn Lther 38 of Detds for Atlautio

those for the same class of goods ̄ elsewhere.

We want your trade, and are willing to

sell eheap to Secure it.

"f

HAMMONTON, N.J.

\

L

THE

Leading Baptist Paper...
It will tell you weekJy what is ~olnz on in the
dennmi~atioo--Ea~t, West, North a~ti South--
for it is tbe natioeal Baptist p.~per, taking cog.
ntzanre to the u~tcrmost borders df ourdcaom~

County, folio 62. etc.
~elzed aa the property of John Jnhnvon and

~Ira. John Johnson and taken In execution at
the suit of George Jonas, and to be rold by

CHAILI.E.~ R. LACY, Sheriff.
Dated July 15th. 1~92¯

R, 1’. TU~zI~, Solicitor.
pr. fee, $7.17.

¯ SKERIFF’8 SALE.
¯ By vlrtueof/awrlt of tlcrafacloston)edl"
reeled, l&~ued (~ut of the New J,~rsey CourtuOf
Chancery. wilj¢’be aohi at public vendue, o

/ ~ t taTne.~day, July ’-’6th, 18.)-,
At two o’clock In the n.liernoun of r.ald day¯at
the hotel nf %Viillant SoluPl~. in J:[uenli. %’lsttt,

South Jersey ltel)ublican, 1.°5

Total, $2.25

~’ We furnish both papers one year for $1’25~)ff"
Subscriptiona may begin at any time,

This is the moat liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, aad
every reader of the REPU~LICA.~ should take advantage of it at once.

Addre~ all orders to the South Jersey Republle~ll.

The Philadelphia weekly Press.
and th-6 Republican,both
for cash.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposcd ]lne of
¯ advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. R.owdl & CO:,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spru, oe St., New York.

~end 1Oot~, for $O0-Pago pamphl~;.

Prospectus for 1892.
It hat not been our’eustom to issue a pres.

pectus. A NnWSPAPUR can never tell before.
~andJust what subjects will be discussed. We
told out,elves in re.Sines0, however, wlth our
sell-trained editorial force, and our large st~ff
)f Special contributor,, to treat any subject
which may present itself during the year. Our
p]aus for 1892 contemplate an enlargement of
our news department, a perfecting of the other’
department’, and thn briogtng up of the entire
paper to a etill higher standard of efficiency.

PR EMI UM~.

The National Baptist is offering a llne of
most attractive premiums. For,example, com-
munion services, organs and hymn-books, vat-
ueble ~ooks of reference and. general informa-
tion, fountain pens. Ooe of its mo~t attracnve
offers i, th re one offering to the new subscriber
¯ and to tbe.pereon securing the new name, each

lume of Prot. Drum-mond’t’ fa~Io~ ndd/bss=
as, attractively bound in white and gold.

A GENTS
Are wanted in every Church. to canvass for
uew names. Llbera| commlss]ons arc offered~
Past oxperlence has shown that a goodly num-
ber of new names can be quickly gathered by a
good agent. THE PRICE
Is 8~ per-year, in advance; - bend for sample
copies, whsch will be cheerfully sent. Addres,
all enmmunications to

Clinton Rogers Woodruff,
Butlness Manager The National !Japtist, .

120{) Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

Shorthand,
(Record l]’ulldi, g, Se00ad, Third ’aa~. r0~th t"i0orl,)’

917-919 Che,tnut Street, Philadelphia.
For )’ears arl annual enrulmcnt of more than

a thm~nd ~lndents. 12~t studclats last year. A
Faculty of thirty Iq~clalt~t~.
Morning, Afternoon and Ntght Se~loWl.

.... I’dV~tC CIa.~s lu Gel’Rla~l~.nd Frcnch~
Fall term begtns Mouday, August 31. ApPil-

cathm lu advance nccea~try. Sitting, LIzait~d.
l"rocurv dc..~criptive College Auutml, etc.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D.
Principal and Founder.

G;~,duatCs sucCossfally a~btcd .to l~mLtio~k

¢

IF ¯YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

............... FOR SALE-I~- HANINIONTON BY
t

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, lour,
---AND------

Family Supplies Generally.

l~:~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your d oor~

..m.l

Go to JACKSON’S
fi)r Best Meals

at the lowest prices
\ \

¯ / / / ~ I t ~ ,

tm vrtm~ "lkNll:mt’ 1’o. ,’.~a*:l:et . . J,~e. (;arden Pea "Claramr" pocket ......... l.~t~.II~t~ l:,,;5,j,:,:~,.,,, t,;,:/~,;=w. ~:l, for ooc. I P.,t.~,o "American W,. ~er" pc" I . ;tOeo
L ~kl~’~ (~ i*~dSYt~ {~’.;:r.~’t,2.i;tt!¢U;ttlll:l, e~acll ~)C¯ | 1’ankhs, euroul.,rb t:tratn look ahno*t
L ~ %~/2~ .ct ............................................... $2.50 [ honma packet .......................... 5tic.

~ ~ ~IH/~’:l ’ [:t’r:’.]’l~*:[:.’ ,’-C:t 2~C. ; ~et 1.00 [ Pansy Lxtra cho ce pr.ckct "2.~ ~ bw~ctC~,ra "t;t,l,tco ~u~;:et. imcketl.’)e. I
~.~t~ ~__ ’~ )~ yly/m, n,.t ,~ .f !: rnh.~criber van huvo VICK’~ ~[AOAZt."~n one yf~o.r frc0, ~ho ordc,’~ S|

[ II~ i ~] , tOi% t3 ~" LU[~P-L. LIUIUR~/Oa-, ofaIIcharmercamlo~uc~.’° l’;vcrZ~ _P~,:_o n__4%,~: ’ ",~La a_ ~’-s.r-J ~,~c~-~r= Ve = ~ = bt c *;, ~’uTd- ,17~-~’6 %ii-c .-:-’P r-lE’~iTt~: ii" ~
~ cent.% which may bc dcdncted frora ti~t order.

Short Tariff " s

h’O. X~X[X.

A. balance of Lrade in our favor means

a balance of profits in the poehets o[ ()fir
peoi):e. It m~ans that we aro ercditore
iastead of debtors, that foreign natiot,s
owe us money or goods iustcad of our
country beiog iu debt to foreign nations.

Free-Trade "protessor~" pretend to
sueer at a balance of trade and say it l
represents no v;ealth. X’c~ those very:
Free-Trade "l)rofessors~’ would far

[ rather sell their text 1)ooks ¢o English
students aud get back ~ood British gold
in return than usc up their salaries in
buying Eezlish books without selling
au)thing of their own.

A balance o~ trado is an index of a
connLtTts’business, of its purchases and
sal..s, of its protlts or losses.

If it be profitable for ltu individual to
sell mora than he buys and thus have a
balan~,of money--ritually a private
balanc~z-of trade--in his fun’or, why is it
not iust as profitable t’or a nation ?

A balance of trade may bc paid iu
money, oriu goods and~ervices. Either i
modo of paTment inurea to the prolit ot
the,country in whose fzvor the baianee
exists¯ It the payment be iu goods or
services, then the debtor unties must
bes2iz itself tosend these goods, whether
of hs own or of foreign productiolls 9r
perform those services. As a couse-

quence, we ge~ goods for less
mouey tiiau we wou~d ~t were there no
fitvorable bahmcc. ~,’ \

¯ I
}of

\
~: lie beaefie!al ellcct ~.--~5"ment in

Cash need not be explain~cy, it
is true, is not consumabtc,k~aouot be

¯ , I
eateu or worn, but it ha~ ’,t ~r marc im-
portant functiott. ~loucy is)the isle oil
trade. Where tno,a¢~" is plctny busiuc.~s
is active and enterprise awake. Whure
money is "tight" industry cta~natcs.

So our country should wclc,~me a
i . .
fitvorable ba!ance of trade, and It should
welcome the Amerl(~u ponce of l’rot~c-
ties, the only policy that h’ts given us a
favorable balatic~ iu the past or will give
i~ i~ the futnre:--:L~neric,,.tt .E,_’o~omtst.

/{t.re we are. n,!:lr th~ ,’::,l of J ~21y,
"~VIleu lb(~JO)¯s ()[ .t’411111|11!~.~ llt);ti re|.~f) 

~’kn,l Cul))d is t,Llrl,lS,~lh=~ t;ll :t .~tliq,iy
- Of dHr{s [’t/F I[.t’ ~(’ItSt’*ll’~ c;tn/l~;tb" 

2klld IIOW the t.t)lint ry i- ii11 on Lhe tack
To kLlt)w W]llc!~ Ot two Wi~[ be

Uur I u]Pr ,)F t~l 1%’t’ St’:; ,t I( .%--
JJ:tby l’.uth ,)r ]htlJy ~Ic|,’ee.

--A’ 1/¢e Q,# ~.

I[0U. Thomas If. Carter, ol .~[outana,

was :~l Sa~.urthty tnmnimouslv c]cctcd

Chttirman of th,’ ~A,r.9.|i()tl;ll Republi.Qaa

C mm~ttee. ,Mr. C.,tt-t~r is only thirty"
eight years of age, yet he--has a)rcadv
ael~icvod a bri:]iant repulation as a
shrewd politician a~d a mau r,f great
executive force. J]e was born in Ohio,
was admittctl to tl’e bar In ~Ncbrasktt
but has since t’es!dcd ilt 5Iuut:ma, beit,~
the lir~t lhq~res(.ut:ttive se.nt iu Cougrcss
trom that State. Iu 15’,1]. he was alt-
pt)it)ted Unitt.d .’-ttm.s I.aud C,)lumis-
sh)ncr by Presidcut Harrist;:l. tie is
k]]own as a hu~th,r ;)qd call bt~ dependt:d
Ul,Olt t.t’tiiizc every point of vauta~e
iu lhe enming C:ttl]]);li2tl¯

Tim Moui, t lh,lly Fair will be held on
"¯ ~ept. 12th, l.I t, 14 and 15th. The list

of prcntiuats will anh~llIlt to .!:’)-,I,0(}0.

A fcatur,: ~,f lhc cxhil,!li,~n will be a
h...m.h ~h,.w ul dt),,.,s, fo:’ which iibcral
prvmiunis art; ofl~.retl.

"[rrt. l ro3cha , t, t.an.;hhtt(.s upon an
hnprv~a~al)le pltttlbrn) ’~ ~s ~.’,:-S,-nat,,r In-
-,.,~11,%’ di.~no*~ tff tt~e,l~,l~u|)lican tickt:L
Mr. h~,_.a[Is has a lutl)py faculty t)f

:condPtlsll’g IDnch wisdunl into a few

w,,rd~. / / /

Send 3 one-ce~t ~t atoll, nnd a 1;st 0fbook agt~t~, and ,x~
will send you, p(~tpatd ~ree~ c~ ~[ag,tt]le¢,ttt ]~,’-
pPo¢l~Ctiots of 2~t],~ael’s Greatest .Pat,ill,iS,
~.~l?te¢~Tra*Mflllar~tio, b" i,, tho O~gi,ial
Oil Coior~ wortl~ at least $~.oo, for framing.

)Com’wealth Poe. Co.,N.W.Cor.Tth & Sachem St.,i hila.

BIIl~l IF= $4,00 a day Gudrar,tt’ed Ladies
I1(11~ aml Gentlemen scUing our new hook.
¯ I~ I~1~ Edited by llenry Nell. ~slstcd BY RUS-

SELL H¯ C0.~WgL~. Over ~ ful|-page wood engrav-
in~s. Twelve large raagnificcnt colored plates, each
pnn~¢din tancolor~. A t~qp~l~lilmd~ oopyca~
bc told in every home XI~IK/IDI~ wit e ra
thcrearechlldren. Titc~- V VltlkV ~ands be-
ing sold. ¥ouog glri writes : "Motbcr and I are work-

Img~l~ d~li|li| B%I~I~| We have r39or-
rllK I=H|lUll~lpIM dcrs up to thiaq~ll q~ll E1 II 111 mornlng: wages
all the work done by nlno o’¢1ort" ; then cauvass to four
--~old 3S copicsto-~hy." Extr~ Llbernt Ternt~
go Agentu,~C0~lPLKTg 0UTFIT YRgl~(~Addre~s

NENRY rff.ll, Publishere 11~ ~,/th ~t,, Phila.

The ol]ly reason for Mr. Clevcland,s
nomination, and the thing that torced
his re)ruination in spite of all the e11brts
0! politicians, was the fact that~ in tho
minds of the Democratic masses, he
rcpres.ents the idea of Irce-tradc. The
platlo~m is an unmistakable declaration
against, all parleying with protection¯
It puts the Democratic party iu the
field as colninittcd to the policy of
sweeping away every shred o[a protec-
ttve duty¯-Itotrg George.

HUMPHREYS’
¯ For Piles--Extcrnat or Internal, Blind
or Blccdin~ ; !~istula -in- Ano : Itching or
Blccdint~ of thc Rcctum. The relief is
immediate--the cure certain.

I"or llurn~, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burn~. The rclicfis instant
--the healing Wonderh~l ~nd unequaled.

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumor.% Ulccrs, :Fistulas,

Okl Sores, Itching Eruption.% Chafing or
Scald Head. It is ~nfalliblc.

I%r htftamed or Caked Brcasts ,~,! Sore
Nipples. ]t is inva~ablc.
Price, 5° Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents~

S,,td I,r ra-uggi.t~, nr sent |,o~t-p#ld ~n lccell,t ,,r price.
Ht:~ll RKrs’ ~F.D. fO., | t ] & | ] S ~llllsm fit*s NEW ~OR~’-

CURES PILES.
J. S. TttAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J:

Plans,.~penificat;nns, aud Estimates
furnished. ,lobbing promptly

attended to.

’ ,%.

HAiVJ:I~IONTON

l eal Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasard Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc..

2. Lot on Second Strect,--fine
7-room house, heatcd,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,"
--fine house--cheap encugh.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in tirst-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

$, Over three acres on Chew
t

Road. near 12th St. 5-room
h~use, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A I)~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes flora ~tations,
in sight of four churches and

¯ new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, ]00 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills ]~oad, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good-6-room
house. Cheap enout~h.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n :::.,

Prospect Street, near both"
~tafions: :Easy terms.

& 4.. ~ , ., ,

14;. Twenty acres, w~ f~dted,-:
~-room house, 5~’i’n~;,stable, ::
etc. A bargaln. ’~;~.~:~.-~;"~ .’ ¯- : =’, ~; ..... : .......

15. Thirty-four acres, "::to-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair’

3"O L~ N ATKINsoN,

Tailor,
S,,conti Stt cer and Bellevae Ave,,

i~ammont(,n.
Garm~,nra )na, lo in tho best manner,
Sc ,ur, n,., and R~pait-ing promptly dnne.

price, ravel able terms.

2~For particulars, inquire
at the R~PUBLICA~ office
~ovcr the post-office.

Dr. J. A. Waas~
RESIDRNT

¯ ~:-~ e~ .~T,~,~ le
ItAI~ISIONTOl~, : : N.J.

[{;t/es t,’|)~ 3q:lh~e.
t,.i,,~ 111 Pve|’y C;tSO~-

Satisfactiou guaran- Office Day%--Every week.day.
GAS ADSIINISTERED.

No charge for eztracting with gas, when
teeth aro ordered.

~Vo~ ice.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammont0n, N. J.,’

Justice of ~he Peace,
. Ofii~:e. Second a~Id Cherry Sts.: :

lhtviug ’~tackod my yard for the winter
with the bost grades of..

LEHIGH COAT,
[ tim pr,’p’,t’,,d t,) f,trni~h it in lar~’,. ,)r

sm:tll ([It;tnt;iti,’S, ;tt, etil,)r~(*Sl
as any.

Your pattenage s.d~cit~d.

W. H. Bernshouse.
OffiCe i~ Wm. Bt, rnshouse’sotttco.

Yard opposite the ~aw 31:11.

%.:

,-!

/:

/!

¯ 1.¸¸ ~::~

: <.::’ i

¯ C.. ~ :;’ :~
Estate ,,f Peter McEwen, dec’d.

Lctler- tesl amenta~ vou the above estato
havlt|t~ bern t~ranted to the undersigneds
all T,e,’s,-,s it~,h~bted to th’e said estat~
are "r(-que~,,,d tt, mako payment, and"
those havin~_, claims to present the same
wil h,,l~t dehp,’ t#, ESTIIER McEwgs, Ex&
ccu~rix, ,ff N-~WtOUvillo, N. J., or to her
attorney, "%V.~l. H. BnowN,. 52S Walnut ":,:.
at., Phi)a~le]l)hia, Pa. ....

’ ~"-t~ll111

a~v ~ S Iv~ ~’tt

To curo Bdiousncss, Sick IIcadacho, Constl-2: - ¯
pation,31ataria~ Liver Comphdnts, tak0 : ;

ti~u safe nttd certain rcmcdT,
SMITI-rs

I"

bottle), TtlRy AltE TttE StO.~T CONVF, Nt~t.NT.

]Priec of ellS,or t~IZ-eo 2.3,C. |~t~r ~?~t41e*-

I~tA ~ ~l~ ~1~ ~ II ~ ~)lai[e.t r:)p, ct~. T~p!,c fq t~f it~mp,KJ ; ~M "/H,%(;S.~:~cr ~,r.. :h~:i:;<i:.: ".’.TJ..?l$ Mr%.

- ~: :;

:IL~ ,,!

i
.%


